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"I dr~amed that with a pa ssionate complaint 
I .visJ'!ed me born amid God's deeds of mizht, 
And envied tho 3e who h ad th~ :presence ·bright 
Of g ifted p ruph~t or stron~-hearted s~int, 
Whom my heart loves, a nd fancy str-ives to paint, 
I turned, wh13n at re..ight a strang~ r met my sight , 
Carre as my gu r~~t, a.nd did awhil13 unite 
Hia lot with mine a nd lived without restraint, 
Cou ~teous h e ·,vas , and g r~:tv e; so meek in mien, 
It seemed untrue, or told a purpose weak: 
Yet in the I!l.ood, could he \Vi th. aptn.Pss sy;eak 
As with stern ferae, or ehow of feeling keen, 
M~ rking :ieer craft, methcught , and hidden r ride; 
Then carne a v~ice, "St Paul i s a t thy side! " 
- Dr. Nevana n 
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IN'PRODUCTIOH 
It. ia alnlost impoe!?.ible to ove r state wht~t Paul 
has m'3ant to Cr. ristiani.ty, Those kir:.d . devoted peasant 
men of Galilee could tell with convincing power as no 
othl3rs could of the th ree ye<::~.rs when they walked wi th 
Jesus over the fields of Palestine, b~w they le~rned the 
t~uth from h is lips a nd felt the person~l touch, how they 
lea rned to love ht111 as no man wac.; ever loved bef0re, how 
th~y saw him di~ uron the c ross and return to them a vic-
tor eve r death , how they stood before him in ~onder, awe , 
e.nri ado:re.ticn as, they realized who He was ·;he. was thei r 
comrade cmd. f r iend . 0 ne 0 f them said long a fter .. vard , ••we 
decl a.:re un 1:o you that >vhich we have heard, - that whi(!h v.e 
bc;l ve seen \Vi th our e ,yes , tha t Whlch we beheld and with our 
h&.nd s h~Lndled concerning the words of Li.fe. Tbe Word. be-
c e:m~:e flesh and dwelt arr~ong us a.nd we beh'310. His glory , the 
a;lovy "'9 cf +,he only begotten fron the Father , full of 
grace ~ , t . th " 1 e::·.:r.0_ •• ru . Nc one else had the o p~ortunity to do 
wha t these n:en did . The simple story, the deep :::cr.victio n, 
the perscnal tcuch was irreetibl e . 
Eut the church h a d to go out into the pa.gt' .. n 'ko rld 
and down into the corr ing ~enturies to be met by cold in-
diff erenc e a nd cl~ver skepticism and s~rc ng oppcsitior:. oo 
1 
.Tchn 1:14 
k een for "unlea~ned a nd i gnorant men." Was thiA the r~aaon 
the Lord. of t~e Church int'= rvened? Hari He not p remised tc 
be with it al ways everi to the end of the ~orld? H~ called 
h..~~ 
to Him a man, gave him the personal touch, aonvinced~of Hia 
reality and wen h is unswerving, p!:issionate gr~ti tude and 
love; a !Ylan who was a S·:Jho l'l.r, a, thinker, and, a.'\.1ove a ll, 
a m:tn ·.vno in his wholehea!'te1 d ·~voticn a ll h i s lj_fe a f ter 
delights to ~all h ilrself "the "bend slave Of .J~SU\3 Cr . d st . fl -
Th i3 is the int <:: !'2.:::St.ing thi ng tn the sto .:y of Paul .-vho h:1d 
n'=ver seen J esus in the flaah a,n.i >'lho .vas oc unbelieving-
the utter trust , th~ coffipl~te 3Ur render, the reverent, per-
sonal love wh ich the La !'d. ·.von from b.im in that xr..y;;~te.rious 
bour on ":he road to Dama3CU6. 
No j 011 :-ney v1as ever taken on ••hioh so much i nter-
est is concentrated as this journey of Paul from Je rusalem 
to llan:ascus. It. is s o critical a :paasage j_n the history o f 
God• a d-e a lings with man , :.:1nd 'Ne feel it to be s o closely 
bound up ,,vi th a.ll our be s t. k nowledge and. best :r~a.p:pine ea in 
this life a nd wi th all our ho l.~ P.e for the world to oonJe that 
the rr..ind is deli en ted to liw·ell upon it e;;.nd we a re eager tc 
l~arn or imagine :::tll i t.s details. 
Pa ul's life is one of ~he gr~at epochs of bicgra-
phy. It is a n Illiad and an 0d~BRY combined, a life of ccn-
st~.tn+. conflict and c easel e~s victory. He was an arr.bE~.ssaclc r 
from he <.:!.ven. ~Phe love of Christ wa s as i:i fire vii :.t.in his 
bones, canst raining rd.ffi tc JJUSh on s..nd on in his flaming 
evangelism. As Haye s 8XI !'esses i t4. ';He was t he a dvoc a te 
of Ch~istianity before the ba r of t he world. " Be fore the 
Jewish 8anhedrin. cr th~ Athenia n Areopa.gue, in the i m-
3 
pf!rial co u rt1·oorn. a.t Rorr~ e. be was equally ~. 1:. I:cn_e . Ecrn a 
Jew in a Greek ~it y he i;;) c.. Reman citizen, the world was 
his pa rish and its ~ c ~version his one a im in life. H2 
1 :-J.id broad. &.nd deep the found a ti on of a Christian empi re 
which was destined t c rea~h beyond the ·o ~ V..fl"' e of tl:;.e em-
pi re o f Rome . 
Paul was a seer cf v isio ns , a.n o rganiz.er of 
chu r che s. He .va s an i de a list and. a rea list combined . Be 
was Ch!.'] st.ian i t y 's g:::-eatast theolo gian and th~ worl d's great.-
est mi s siona r y wi th a genius ungurpaased in hi3 tim~ ~nd 
wi t:i1 e.n endurance unpa re.lleled by a ny mis s i o rH. !'.Y of itinf3ra nt . 
Faul 1 s lifework La the :rranu a l of :::h u rch :1j_ c ·t o ry , hi s life 
achievement s t a.r1ds :.\re err: in..::n t . "Like Il][oun t SI'Jasta. to ·Ne r -
ing above the p l e. in una pp roached i n his gr::tndeur a nd a l on e 
I 
011 his th ronf3." 
The key which unlcoked the :ioo r of Pa ul's hea rt 
a n d lifted him so that he mi ght dra -.v ::tll m-=n un ·t o him was 
h is convers ion. This event has juatly bee~ ~ alled t h e most 
jmrcr t ant ev ent in the hi s tory of t~e Christian Ch urch . It 
1 Ha yes , Pau l a ncl His ] :p i stles , P • 115 
-· 
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ms.rked a new beginning. He :cein the great achievement of 
P aul, Wh ich is a r e sult of his conversion, ., ' .L l ~'3. He t ook 
up tfJat w:b_ i~n waa Greek a.nd tYJ. ~'l.t w~ich was ,Te wi~h- :."'u::Jed 
the 't\'VO elements a.nd then entire l y subo rdinat~d th ·3m into 
a synthesis , the Christ i an in Jesu s Christ a~ he un derstood 
Eim. I t is not the a.rt.alga.'nation of Hellenism .:md Hebrew-
ism but the conQUe~t c f both f6r his Master th~t a ssi gn to 
Paul his g re ~1test place in the vo rld' .:> !1i ~tv ry . He re-
V fl rses his fo !:!ner judgment ana mcl<es a revalua tion of 
worths . He seta up a new ideal u nd s tan~ard cf life for 
h e now k nows ~ new mo t ive a nd u new power to :"ealiu~ - ... l "' . 
Chri ~t becomes the meu.f;u re a nd ~cuchstone of duty s.n d eve r y 
word o f hi s letters comes from h is Christian ccnsc icuefiA s . 
7he inn2 ::- :r;ovve r vth ion hEA.s t ~· ,.:msfc rmed h is o1;m li f"' .r1e ••ill 
de;'!l; tion t~'l.,.cu~;l: Ch;iet . He combines w-ith his t h eology of 
s alvation a new a nd nocler sy:"item of mo 1•c... ls. All t h e ele -
menta of his :ra st exr:er1ence "Lm].te t.o !118 1-e P;..~;l) l the fi v . .,t 
Ch ,..jstian mora list, t h e ·'J!Pator cf Chris+.ie.!"l eth ios . 
It is th~ r urpose of this t~~sis t c J11ak~" a. cere~ 
ful atudy o f ~h ~ Co!"lversion exr erience of F~ul and to set 
forth in as grarl:~ ic a. Wd.Y as fC ss ible the signifi~ance e:f 
the v ision to th c:.,t age s .. nd. tc t he pre sent a.ge . 
In t 1J.i s study the ~v u roes will fi rs·t be exo.mined 
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and t~q ~~lrroni zaticn of tb~ ~ccounts will be at te~rted 
wi-:t. an evalu<:tt i vn of t he r ·3sults of the survey. 
We .vculd !'eccgniz~? the fact tha t t he ro-3 ::•:re a l -
are student.SJ ' + 
.l. " • We lLl.v ~.:: rr.ade a aurvey o f the 
var ious views on th8 subje;::t a nd h ave written t :1i s thesi. 1 
~ s a result of sincere effort to ~~rive as ne~rly a3 we 
can at truth. 
~ 0 U R C :R 8 
Only Sources: .Acts 
Paul' s I,ett ers 
Lu..ke ' s Re f erenc es attribute d to Paul 
Acts 22:5-16 
Ac t s 26:12-18 
Paul ' s Own Refsrenoea 
Gal. 1: 15-17 
II Co ·c. 4~6 
I Ccr. 15:8; 9:1 
Rom ans 1:5 
T'hilippi a ns 3:7--10 
6 
r ,uke ' s Refe~encef3 (probc:..bly combinat ion of b;o F."3:; "'r·eno:;es 
~ t "'~ T ilH r':, •3 ·i t 0 p Cl.Ul ) 
IJ uke only -
A;Jte 9:9 sz.ys Paul v·-ra'J tl1ree days blind 
Aote 9:10 tells vi sion to Ann ania s 
Acts q:12 tells o ~ vision to Saul c onc erning Annanias . 
A~~-+:.~ 9: 17 t?ays th?..t Sa1.J.l received +;he Hol:r Ghost . 
A:::"!:,s 9:18 tell~ o f ::;c al ~ ·3 falling from Paul 's eye~ . 
! . uke q , 0 t·~>3 Paul a lo ne as men t, j cni ns -
A'Jts 22:6 bime o f day 
Acts 22 : b J~eus o f N~zareth 
Ac t s 26:13 G .r~ut light from ~lb ove 
Acts 26 : 13 I, i q;lJ.t about :::t.ll. 
11ots 26 :14 Al l fell ~o the g !'ound 
Acts 26:16 Voice in Hebre~ tongue 
TJ uke v e raus Luke' a repo r ~ on Pc..ul' s a J count 
Luke - Acits 9 :7 - All 3tood 
P~ul - Aots 26~14 - Al l fel l 
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Luke - Ac~s 9:7 - All he~rd voice 
Paul - Acta 22 : 9 - All h eard not t he VGioe 
.1\ets 26:16 - P;';;I.Ul :received the comm i ss i on .:Urect . 
A•Jt:3 22 :14 - Paul received the commission thro u gh An:ncmias • 
• 
Acts 9:1-8 
and suddenly there shined round \ 
about him a light from heaven: _ 
4 And he fell to the earth,/ 
and beard a vo1c" 1 
saying unto him, Saul, Saul, why persecure" \ 
thou me? 
,.S ~nd ?e ~~i<!, Who art thou, Lord? I 
tne Lord said, 1 am Jesus whom thou perse-1 
cutest: ! · - -
it is hard for thee to kick against the \ . 
pricks . · 
7 And the men which journeyed· with him I 
stood speechless, hearing a voice, but seeing 
no man. 
Act~ 22:6-9 
about noon, I 
. suddenly there shone from heav·\ 
en a great light round about me. 
7 And I fell unto the ground) 
and heard a voice 1 
saymg unto me, Saul, Saul, why per-~ 
secutest thou me? _, 
!S And 1 .':nswered, Who art thou, _ Lord~ 
And he said unto me, I am Jesus of Naza-l 
reth, whom th ou persecutest . I 
9 And they that were with me saw indeed\ 
the light, and were afraid; but they heard 
not the voice of him that soake to me. 
Acts 26:13-15 
13 At midday ,J 
I saw in the way a \ 
light from heaven, above the brightness of 
the sun, shining round about me ·and them 
which journeyed with me. , . 
14 And when we were all fallen to the earth, I 
I heard a voice speaking_unto tp.e,J 
and saying! 
In the Hebrew ton g-ue, ~au!, ~au!, why per-
secutest thou me ? I 
15 And f said, Who art thou, Lord ? 1 
. _ , AndJ h~ _saj_d, _ I '!om Jesus who_m thou persecutest. i\ 
,, 
. it is hard for thee to kick \ 
ag~mst th~ pricks. _ 
~ 
• 
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Nature of the Convers ion-Sources 
'1' Y-1'3 3ubject matte r at cur com.'naJ'ld on this top i o 
is 1ivided i n to t~o group s , those given ua in the Boo~ of 
Acts and those :oming 1irectlv to ua from Paul i~ ~ is 
lette r s to ~he churches . 
The author of ~cts hQ3 recorded thrae aocounts 
of the c c nversion , hoNever, no ~wo agree in all 1~tdila . 
o f the a uthor cr hi e .:o ou~3 . T.n.e oldeat ..tcc ount is the 
bd.ef'3st :3-nd c omes dire ·~tly from P.""'ul: 
==~p a. rt from my bi!'th a n d c a~led roe 'by hia gruce , cho::;e to 
t"eY e~>- his Son in m"l t h.:vt I mi::;;h:. proo l a.im the good ne·us 
col':!c erning :11m t c t he Gentiles. 111 P:J.ul ~dda to t h is in 
speaking o f the r ·3surrl'3ct. ion vi ~:Jions of J egua in I Cor. 
15: 1-8 "And las t. of ~11 , : g to ;:t child untimely 'b o r n, h e 
·:-,,pp~s.re i.~o me oi.lso ." 'f~l8 a ccoun t :i.n Ac ts 26 s eems to be 
th•3 cl d e ~ t of the ·~}uee t.rd~ii·tions g iven by Luke . r:; ma.kes 
the r~Y<3lation mo r~ obj ea tive than Paul' a acco unt . but out-
s ide of this di ff erence th~ 't '.'lO a~counta a ,..P. fund~..ment ::tlly 
t:.~1e s8.me . '!"he cUv in~ re ve l ation ""<:tkP. ':J the form o f ':i. d i.a -
lo gue . In A - •- 0 6 ~~-r- 1·- on~ ~·.~ ~-~- ". ~ l~.r n-.. ·,u e .. ~!~,~ .• ~n+ .. .t' ',; ' ' ·'::! L.• '.1 : 1 ':;: ~ . :.:> I • "" C:: . ' , 0:: _; ~ ' • _ .• " .. • 
1 
G~L.tu :i.a.na , - ,-' ..., / .~..:~ ) -•0 
in the 
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sta.tr-:1rnent . thet,t. a mr~rvellous fl ashing l i :,':ht was seen not 
only by Paul but a lao b y his companio ns . In Acts 22, t h e 
s e co 11d. EtCCount , we h avA t h e s 8m e info rrr E<. ti on wi tl'! t./'·)e ~x-
a ~tw t:.h e 1 j_v.ht , they did nc.·t h en.r the vc ice that spoke to 
him. A·.::ts 22 a l so 8tl:.l.tes t h::tt I '&.ul ·.vas divinely coxnr:c.nd~d. 
to go to Dama scus , a n d. t h ere he ·.vould be t old wha t he should 
do , an d that he received this mess~ge from An~nias by whom 
h e ¥<a.s b a.f.tized a nd in 'Nhose pre \3t~nc e his lest sight re-
tu!'ne;i to him . The t h ird a ccount in Acts 9:1-19 seen:3 to 
b~ ~ c ompo site of th ~ oth~r two refPrences. All th ree of 
t":l e a ccoun t tJ s .r ·:; ak c f t he l i gh t from h e ct.ven =md t~ ·:1 t 3.11 
• J.. 1 .. . All t h ree a l:Jo st a te that the~e :va;:; a v- oic~ . ::t.lt !'J.ough 
in AcJ t•;, 22 ::md appE-J,rently in Acta 26 the voice tt;a a hea rd. 
only by Pa ul . In Acts 9 the others heard bu t did not 3eem 
t o un cle ~ s t and what wa s 3:'i id. In the first ,_,.nd seJond account s 
Paul only f~ll t o 'the er.:.Hth, in the thi rd. a ll fell. Th e 
o ame9 t. " 2 
::;_ c ommission to _p reach, but in the th i rd o.:3ooun t the 'Jormnand 
c omes di reo tly fr om .Tesus ·:vhi le in the ee ..:: o nd it oomes f .rom 
Ana ni a.s . In the first a c co unt; P.:wl rAo~iv~3 no ·Jommission 
at that time. In the fi r st and second a c c oun t s he lo ses hi3 
1 /lets 
2 A·'Jt~ 
a 
/ 
9~17 
3p,'JtS 22 
4 Acta 26 
11 
'=>ight <3.nd r •3gaina i: thro ugh t he instrumentality of 
Ananias. 
Between these three accounts of Paul ' s conversion , 
we fin d t hat the diff e renc es both sma~l a nd great <ire v~ry 
nume to us , ho wever, -.ve mu at no t ove rloc.k -~.he f a 0t trLo.t -t:.!le 
diffe ~en0es 'o!=lt 'Neen the t.vo acco unt s vYhi:::h a.re attributed 
to Pa ul are as g r~ at ae t~e d i fferenaes b etween t h ese t~o 
and that of lvl{-· , :?:;::.· 3X:3.mJ.-le 1n Act s 26 ·,ve have nothing 
a"bout Anan i as , a n d it sa ys that the commis3ion of J esus 'fla :) 
'si v en _Paul in the hour of his Jonve rsion , ·.vhile Acts 22 
tell f3 u~ that t 'r1 e c oro.m ission i s given by Anenia'3 in Damascus 
a nd not outs ide the ;; i ty 11here th~ 1 i ght s:ho·y·m on Paul. 
Ve find i n these passa.ges such a r~semblance to 
the a cc ounts attribut~d ~ o Paul th~t we ar~ ~ade to beli eve 
: ~1.e perso n speak ing N::iS pre·-'!•"" nt a.nd lJa r t io i pated i n the 
events tha t a re des~ ribed. In these a c coun ts Ne are told 
1 
ly light , t:h:::lt this 1 i ght :vas g re-ctt above the brightness 
o f the sun; 2 th11.t i t sh own r ound abo u t t}'lem ,:11 1 ; 3 that the 
on~ '.'7ho R:poke to Paul So-'l. i d , "I am J •3sus of 'Naz.a r~th , "4 ":,hat 
~1 1 'f•311 to the e arth ; 5 a n i that J e3us said t o Pa ul. "It 
... h.·~ - o "'d"6 j_s h~rd for. th~~ to k ick against ~.~. -, <S " f;,.n i the ~t.unmons 
of J'l_naniaa "A rise , a n d be baptized c'.n ~1. wa>:~J-·1 •J.way thy ains. 
oa.l ling on Hi s n .J.m•3 , "7. We c a n b .. :-dl y +.. :-tk ·~ the ab ove words 
3Act :3 
1Act 
5.Act s 
26 : 13 
~~2: 8 
26 :14 
6 Act s 26 : 14 
7 ACtB 22:16 
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as origina ting with Luke . 
I t rray h~ 6d id alae tha t the grea t differenoes 
in the account s wl1iJh a re 'lttributed to Paul are a;a easily 
explicable on the thee ry tha t Luk e• s :3ource s ·:i •~ ~, ~ good and 
t lL::l_. t t ae differenoe s ma y oe t .raced to .Paul himself. P:nJ l , 
sp;q-1king twenty-five years a fter his conve-rsion , with his 
mind c~nt o~ed u pcn t~e c~ntral f acts of that grea t hour 
·.vo nJ j rr-+. h<?. r:-xreate1 to de scribe th..e ev.<?nt in th~? 
the other h ani if the t~c aoJ oun t~ ~ere free in7~n~ions cf 
t hfl ; .t·cJ. ~;hor of Acts1 it iz n ot I' !'O'b :~ble tLa.t he would. re-
r n: ~. {' n ':, t~e commi c di on a s coming from P 5.ul in one c a se 
from Jesus Him s·~l f outside the city, ':il1 i ~n ·.: .1 -~ other c a.e ~ 
~s 0oming f!'om Ananias in t he ~ity . 
Let u:3 3 U.11L>n 9. rize briefly the ag:eement~ of · the 
n~ r!'atives in Acts. ~ 1· r nt t~e~ · arAA 
- • ""'I' .) ) . I • .1, 1 ::;t,C' J " ' th~tt the :re ·.wdS ~orne 
kind of ~"C~~rnal p:henom~net. Ct.Jnn~cted ·:vi+.h. the conversiotl c f· 
Paul. Th~y a lik e tel l us thdt his eyes were blinded a nd. 
t h &.t r:::.. s :; ~>': n ~; :mions saN a light . Fer Paul• s cu:n_;,--. :3..nions 
tha.n the ex:t;'3n ral 1 ight . We may ccnQl ude r,hat for P ::...ul >::n.e 
e. t arnal phenom~!l::t were t·,-vo-fold: he ~aw a light , and h e also 
1 Pet.~ 26:14 
13 
Second , - the n:J..rr -:l.tives in .Act a ac;.r~e in saying 
th3.t P ::ml sa.v nothing out th~ l i P:h~) wi +.}, his p.tl,Y:3icf!..l 
t _ "!',!~3 . T~ey ::1gree t/u.t ~e fe l l to the earth when the light 
c ame ard a3 he l a y there he h<:?a. !'d a v o i '..:e. He saw· n o thing 
Yvh il-? he wa::3 lying en t he eartr1 beca use his physic3l eves 
'Nere b linded by ljfl<3 b:-ightnes·3 ~nd c; lory of tJ~.e ligh t . 
Third,- the n o;t ratives in Act s ag ree th s:.t I~aul 
met Je3us near DGJT'.0.Z Jus. Vie natura lly hold th.a;t :hey i -e a n 
to represent Paul as h a ving a spiritual vision of Jesus 
s in .Je tr~ey p;~eclude a phy siC<::'J. seeing of Him . 
The differer; .~es in t~!les e accounts are not enough 
to p:rove ·tha.t they c c...me f:::-cm d if fe r·ent scur.;es . Neither 
ness in d ' ' t !'"3P .:o uc 1 ng ~vl"lti he ::...~ec e i ved. , The v~ri ations in 
these ver~ions sugg e st tha.t imagino.tic..r.. furn:i. 3i'J.~.i ma ny cf 
the detaile in l a t€r t rc..ditions . .Rach succeeding genera-
tion W6.s in~lined to interpret lc.._ul' a inner vi3ion more 
~1..1.p~r-n 5.turally <.,.n :i ot je0tively. The fa:Jt of I,uke ' s unconce rn 
for ~inor details acco u nts for many of t he dif~erence s , we 
do no~ feel tha t Luke is t r ying to ~ive a c r itically exact 
account. His on~ great a im i s ~o make p l a in , and to : inter-
p ret to his rea1ers wh a t 9 i gn i fia a nce the exper ie~~e ~ad 
for Pau 1. 
We no..-v turn fr·om the reports of Luke :!'unded de ·:m 
in l a ter tra ditions to the allu3io n s in Paul'e own lett~ra. 
t 
.-
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Here we h~ve our first account a nd our first Ch~iatian 
doaument . P2l.ul g iv'3~ us th-= inward s i gnifb a nwe of ~he 
event. 
-
I t is in t ere ~ting t o note t ha t P~ul do e ~ n~t ~ny-
Hhere mention in l1is l~tter~ a. oonver3ion, but saya that 
Chri3t was " seen"l cf him and "revea led"2 to !lim. 
There 13 one account of the convar~ion in the 
let~~r to the Galati a na3 and ther~ are tNo distinct r~ferences 
to the event in th9 fi r st letter to the Corinthi~ns4 • In 
"' Ca latians7 P~ul ref~ra to h l3 exp erience in the midat of a 
car·eer of rers e ;.':: :l .:.lon, ::tnd Gcd revealing his Son 'in him. This 
r e feren ce i3 so .3 ~1.ort. thc.~.t p ,:1ul does nCJt t ;;;..ke time to t ell 
us exaot ly '.Vnere tne event. took p~u.ce . Ho;vev8r, a.f t er a 
sta..tement deny ing; a ny kind cf instruotion or even an cp:pe;r-
tunity for instruction in the new fai~h of the apostles 
·,vhi:.~h v.-ere ':l?fo re him, he decl C:.t.-3 :3 that he ''Nent into 
.Arabia.'' 'fho?n h·~ i.:l. dds , " ::U'~d retumed ;.J..gain unto Damuscus 11 
w·;:;.iJh intima.teg 'th 0:1.t ·the conversion e~~.fJ erience took flac e 
neur Dama:lo us . 
~he Son of God .l.n him. The experience w::ts sudden , and 
ov~rwh'3lming . Af te:r this FcNul'.:;; :! :., reer a.s a persecutor 
wa s abandoned . Th~ imp o rt c.mt thing , ac co ~din r-r. t 0 h is rw.rra.-
+, ive wa~ a '3p i r i i::,ua l apprehens ion of thP- Sor: of God. 
11 Corin~Dians 15:8 
2 G ., t . - . " 
·a .1. a" 1a.ns .! : .l.o 
1 G~l~tians 1:11-17 
4 1 Corinthians 9:1;15: 8 
~ompured II Cor. 4:6 
5 Gala t i<:,,n cl 1 : 15-17 
l 
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In I Co rinthLl.ns 15:8, 9 Paul ·£3peB.k<3 t wi ·::e of 
h a ving seen Jesus a 3 the risen Lo~d. In one c a se he co n-
neota his apostleship with it. 
In II Co rinthie.ns ;.:-:6 he alludes in a poet ical 
the sen~·..:.tion of da2.2. ilng li r:sht about w:h ich J..uke tells us. 
\tt}@d., who culmnunded the light to shj.ne out of da r.Kn.ess hath 
shineu in our l::.er:orts, t. o g ive the light of the .knowleige of 
the glc ry of God in the fi:l.ce of Jesus Cilriat." V1e aTe m3..d e 
to believe that he is thinkir.g of the glory of th c..t f a ce as 
he saw it wh~n the world v;a.::.. te - e rea ted for h im, a nd he re-
ceived his mini stry of the new ce,venant. 
Paul•s own referenc es SUJ:plemented by th~ state-
m!-;!nts whi~h Luke g ives in three-fold form , contain the real 
es:3~nce cf the who le event. Pa ul, the Pha risee, the stern 
:::..nd d.ete mined pe rsecu tc..:t· of' the Christ ian Chu rc£1 .vaa suddP.n-
ly a rre s ted r.e ::i. r D&rr:.c..s .Jus by a vision of J .;lSUS a.;:\ t.h~ Son 
of God . Thc::.t is enough. ThLa vision convinced him that 
Je~ua was alive a nd enthroned as Lord , the Son of Goj, wi t h 
po::v':'! r. God l <dd r .. cld on Paul •a soul, th:-ough Jesus Ch !'i'3't 
a nd from ~his time Christ ocoup ied the cente~ of hi~ ~on­
scious:neas. "To me to live i a Christ. "l 
~e now turn from & d irect survey of the rn~terial 
furriished by Pau l and Luke to modern 0ritical st ud ies of 
1 
Phi l ipp i ans 1!2~ 
th~~~ i1Ccount'3. Here v~e find V'a :!"jJ~d differences of 
opinion as to wha t the vi s ion rea ]_ ly was. 
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We wi l l consid.e::.~ three of the most p rominent 
t h eories of interpret a tion of the ocnversion exr~-:"i ~:1~e . 
( 1) - ~ '.lJ..t the conv e r s i on mu a t be interpreted litera lly 2nd 
objectively; (2) th1:.1.t it c ame a a the r esu lt of a r. "Sy ch olog i -
ca l ~xperience , tha t it was a subjective, one of several 
in Pa ul's life; (3) ":.~at it c e:~.rn.e as the lo g ic~l result of 
in te llectua l prepa r a tion ov Ar a long pe riod of time . 
Man:'l r eo p l e regard the account as a direc t l itera l 
s"':. a:t ement of what actu ally took p lace on the ro:td t o 
Dama:acus. They feel that t he ~e ::;_re no t .:;a ·.-~ni: ,;.i.li ties to be 
exp l a i ned bec a use of the simplicity of the story. Jesus 
appea red to Pa u l in such a way t hct t he wa~ ~isi ble to the 
physi c a l ~ye, a nd sinc e he was vi:.; i .ble to Paul , t he othe r s 
wo u ld naturally s ee 
o ":.~e :-s as fo r Paul. 
h im. The ligllt ·Nas as blinding far the 
The voice was he~rd by a ll. Aga in for 
some r eade -rs . the most satisfa'Jto ry explana ti on i 3 to re-
ga:d the account a s Pa ul' 8 o:tt temp t to make under : ~t_m.d o.ble 
to othe r s a gr~at inner experience o f his own life. 
'I'he lit.era.l u.nJ. objectiv3 vi~ 't.·r: :: int in r eg c;.;...::-d :.c. 
t t .. e converf ~. ()~ is he ld b y Luke. The midday h eat a n d the 
burning sun of the d ~e s ert ma y 0'3 r anked a s import.an'ti from 
t he purely physical a n d objective viewpoint for t h e effect 
o f the Syrian sun upon t h e pa rc h ed and fevered trav"3l er i s 
·-
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well knv;vn. Hc HeY ·~r, .vrlen .ve omue f::ice to face wi th the 
other de tails of the :3to ry nE.nv ~Ued tions c...r i s::: . Did these 
thing :a re<:illy h1:i1Jpen as is indicated in a litera l way or 
tu re language? 
When Paul ~xho rte the Rphesians ''to put. on the 
l . 
·,,ho le n. :rm.our of God , 11 or when he tells the Ro mans t hat 
2 
t h ey " a re not in ~he flesh," a re h is words tc be t a ken 
1 i te rally? Du we nc t l iaVt! ~Le _;; ;::.jllB reasons to t o.k ~ these 
st~ tements l ite rally a s the oonve r.:>ion expe rien~e? If ~~e 
d.c ace ept this a s such, there is one fa.ct wh 1o ~n stands firm, 
no one he si des Fe; .  ul ~ot anything out of the exp~ ri ~ n ce . 
If Jesu s appe <:t. red '(.0 Pa ul in an o·bjective ·f..·ay ·rvhy 
did not the oth er rremb~ rs of the ps,rt y see Him? Luke in 
:3,11 ~1a a.c counts says tnat P::..ul ;vas the only one who sa.-: 
·;:>.y jid rW G t h e uthe r.a hea r it a nd understand what was said? 
Assumin g the:'.t Jesus appe c>. rsd in a literal materi-
cJ. ·.;ay , s..nd tha t he <.?.ctual ly spoke audibly to P.s.ul what 
sign ificant conclusion have 71'S rea.~hed? Careful thou~ht 
lead~ u~ tc beli~ve that this interp ret a tion places t he 
Nr ong emphasis. We ITU s t seek the inner r~ther than t h e 
out~ard objective cha racter of any ~eligio us axpsrieDJe . 
The c:dtios 'Nhc hel d. vo this theory do not seem 
1Rphesians 6:10-16 
2 . 
Romans b:9 
• 
, .. 
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to take into consi deration the na ture and tempercunent of 
"Paul.. 'Ne }:.ave observ~d a.l ·3c ·~hat they do not t ake into 
account his :rrepa ra tion for the experience. 
A second theory says tha t Pa ul saw Jea us . It 
e ~y3 that m~n gee with inward vision as Nell ~a ~it~ t~e 
varsion wa s a psycholc gi~ al or s ubjective experie~va, not 
a unique or aep~ r~te experience, b ut one of a kind , only 
the most rentu rkabl3. It .v::.t.'~ a real '3Xperience and 11:. re-
vea led J esus to Paul a"' -~ +.he Son of God in e.n absollJ.tely 
convincing way. But it 'Na'3 an eK:p 3 rience of the inner 
se l f , tr.c:.:. Jam~ th t'OW!,h the inner senaes ~13~~he r than a n 
objeo"tiV'e, material m:.1nifeata tion. V.1e mu=r':. ne t o v3 !'look 
the v ~ ry si gni f ic ::i.nt f a.ct thu.t Pa ul had a naturally e~sta.tic 
temperament. The : ·ords " t .ense" .;;.nd " st:--"lnuous" ~;~,f.tJi:r to 
h im even in his pre-Christian c a reer, a nd hia expe r ien~es 
of ec ,:;::::..:y s.nd. Yision c -anno t oe ov l3r loo.ked . We mus t di.a-
tinguiah the3e Vi3iona frcm hallucinat ion, ~un~troke , or 
ml3nt, a l d isorder. Any ::'ltJ.ggestion o: t h ia na ture seem ·3 un-
·1v8~ rran ted when we ex.StJnine the re ~o rds of h i -a v ~:t. riou '3 -vis ions 
a n d :find t hat t"n ey e '::I::J h rev ,3 9..l ::md foreshadow ~ cl'!le iw.p cr-
tant event in hie oNn life o: in Chr iatianity . He w~ a con-
vin.~ed of thei r g~nuine~s t hat he a.i.; te<i upon tham i n c riaes 
and aupreme mcms nt3 of h i3 l ife, 1 f or ins ta.nc e a t Te aa s 1 
t 
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an1 at Cc rin-th, 1 ~'1~ receiv-ed what he te nned "heavenly 
vj~io~s ." Weinel2 t~ll~ us that we should 9mphasiz~ the 
f u.ct tht'tt P C1.ul reckoned "being caugh t up into heaven" 3 a s 
one of h is s upreme experiences, 1~hat he uses the ident ica l 
e x:pt"eS 3ions about it a nd treats it with the same entire 
f a ith in its objeutive r~~lity ~ a he uD e s with reg~rd to t he 
Damascus ao '3ne. The e~cperience is not a ffected; the con-
tention is merel y that aD a vi s i on j_t C:!n mo:-e readj. l y b e 
u nders tood . 
We may also sa~ r o f t hese visions that they ~ere 
"unp repa .. ed '' ye":- th ey g :: '3 ·;v out of the situa tion. V..t e be-
li eYe tha t P::tu l is yj()"t; uonsc i ous of any coo pe r a t ion c f his 
own mind in theae gre a t le<:.:.p s of f a i til, an d yet the result 
is a.l w.::=ty~ s uch t h a t, us he. l ooks buck uycn his fonner thcu.~ht 
i t app e a rs ~s the true and r!;ltio n a l conclusion. F t:wl glad -
ly and g r a te fully acce:pt s it as t t:.e direct g ift. of Go d . No 
ma t te r how much we may l earn a s to the mode of God' s working 
in it, i l-; is reve l ation and ev~r will be. 
Fvery one of us has had more or l~ss ex per.d: ence of 
these pro cese As cf mind . Some times we ar~ ha :dly aware of 
t hm!l for -.:;hey o p e :ru,te witho u t our kno '.'tledg e or control ,;,..nd 
f::eq.uent,ly ;3.lrnost. s t a r-tl ing up before us . Sometimes tho;3y 
come i n work ing hcu=s. s ometime s in d x-e .suns, but .=),ll un-
accountt.l.bly . f1 !.'~ s enting ready-mc~de sol l..l tion s o f long-vexed 
or perhaps d.i stressing r.N-blems . But the J. i ght a s we h a ve 
1 Acts 18:9 2Pa ul, t he ]fa n a nd Hi s Work 31 Corinthians 12:2 
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gained on _ t~e mode by ~hich the8e revelations come should 
not logad us tc :!'~:rudi o:1.t e cur gratitude to Gc<i, nor to aay, 
that our own re aeon is the Source and Civer of Light in-
s ..,ead 0 f God. 
We me.Y S?--Y fer- SUr'~ th::-.t t he cor.version of Paul 
i~ involved in ob3curity th~t accompanies all sp i~itu al 
:r rc~esses , -,_-.,h).ch the sub ject c anno+, adequ9.tel..:r explain to 
hims alf, mucit lese ~o others. We mu st needg realize too , 
th1::Lt the possib ility cf exrressing in me re ',vur(is 3J:iritu.ct.l 
3itua tions ar" '.i id.e u.e is limited. 'r:r~e:;e axrerienuc:a m~y 'oe -
come so rr:uoh a p a rt of the :person t.hs_.t he canno t ~;efre.;)s 
them ~p ~ rt f~om himself. Ag~in we mu 3t not for~ogt that 
wi~h the pass in g of time our memori es of past experiences 
faie , .J..:nd g row n:c !''3 inaccurate 1n ou r minds . () -':,he r ·ax-
p<:> riences occu~ri-r.. g in the int ,~rvE:ning t ime m~. 1r c ~1:1n ge our 
colo~ing of the details cf the experience as well &a t~e 
:n :l ture of -r,he occa.aion of r~la.tin g then;. We m::ty be sure 
tha t F~ul gave an entir~ly different interpret~tion to this 
ex:pe rierw e , -hen ne ·.no tB hls l et t'3 rs to the ~hu r~ l133 than 
he would have immediately ~fter the occurre~ce. 
Ho Nev~r. we cannot imag ine th a t su~~ a n e xp e ri -
e nce cc 1Jld :Jome -~o everybody or that J?a1J. l 1 ·:~ c: o nv~r -'5ion was 
a magical ~ltsration of his nature witho~t pre~ar~tion . He 
would cert a inly have been a poor succeas ~s a missionary 
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if he could have g iven no better reason far his f a ith 
~han '3UCh al"l nx)J ~ rience . N~verth.el.ess 'Ne f eel tha t F9,Ul 
is ~nt i:-el;r guil~ l ,~s s of conc:Jcious rre};s,ra..tion f"or t "h e 
Gc ·;:>l::.8 l , bec aus~ we c a nnot imagine Paul a re lig ious hypo -
:;ri t. ~ ....... ctuu.lly d i pping his h ands in t he blood of h ums.n i-cy 
.~hi :l../:3. ~ t t h e same t ime th<:> leas t do ub tful a.a to the justice 
o f tteir C;;;.tU de. 
Now we carne to our third the a ry whic t.L s a.yB ::.!la;t 
P .':Wl'·3 aonversion experience wa s a n i n t elle·:Jtual p rocess, 
or ~ather t he culrninat i o~ of a lon g process tha t had been 
go int; on i n Pa ul's mind. In hia lett.ers 'l"i e f i ncl suff i cient 
mat~ ~ial for a b as is of d iscussion . The r e ferenc e s rr av be 
d i vided into thTee gene ra l. }l~adings (1) t hose found in 
Homa na 7: '7-10 and Gal a ti a ns 3:10 , }!O rtr;:w i ng Iaul' s bitter 
d i ~ 3 a~is fact ion unde r t h2 J9wish l~w ; ( 2 ) t~~ae in Acts 
7:5"5 &.nd. .22:20 reveetling the influenc e of Ste }:hen':; i:i tti-
tude upon P c:..ul; a nd (3) tho se in G3.l a t ians 1:13 , 23 : 
J'hili ]!p i c..n s 3:6; .Pot ::; 8 : 1 -7.; 22 :LJO ; 26:9-11 ma king it a 
s t r on g: p :c b .1..lJi J. i ty ~ "nat 11hi l e engecg ~d as a pe r~ecuto r P f:tul 
le arn~d much of Christianity. Act a 26:14 "It i s ha r d fo ~ 
rronize ;.ha t is rev ealed to us j_n the L e t t-3r~ ::.. ncl. Act.a : it 
seems to h it the Y-=; ::y 'Ae;y nc te c f Pa.ul' :3 iiJ.ent a l con d. i tion 
in ai ;pro a chirl g the great cri;;,is. 
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Let us no.v ; c ba. Jk to Fc:A.i!l' s ea. -::-ly 1 ife a nd ::~.dd 
t o the se re fe renee a ~'What in f o nr.c..:ji,)n we ~an secure of the 
p eriod whiJh would hcJ.V'? a ffeo ted h im in his sco:Lal h e:cedity 
::tnd t r a iniYtg. The :ra..::.aon for do in ;~ this i a tilat we a r e 
s u!'e tha t before his C')nvers ion P a ul pos(3essed. those b a3 iC 
p r inciplsg ·;vh i ch rr.ak':! him "':.he g :r·~ ·J.t l eader of Ch d 3t iani t.y. 
We ~ re ag re~d tha t conversion does not chan g ~ th~ con-
stituen~ el emen t . of a re~so n ~lity, but it h as a n affect 
ur0n ~ne use made of the3e e l emsnts. We Nill discover aa 
n eO::. !ly a.a we can .vh o. t ;Ve re -+:.he ·:::ondi t ions in Paul 1 3 lif':3 
~nd h i s thinking before the g~eat event . We mu3t d ldo find 
the circul'l'lst, a nces in hL3 lifr~ tha.t a l r ee1.dy IT.ade 11im a 
g r·3 a t man at t he t ime of his co nv e rs ion. 
I'c:wl -,v .<ls born '!'18 '3..!' the date of J esua' birth, in 
Ta.rsu3, in Cili .:::i a , :thic h he termed in Acts 21:)9 ~s "no 
me ;:m city." Ta~3us ·Nas lo .J ::tt~d on +. h-3 Cyndus Ri v e r in the 
f -3:::-t il :::J Cili1Ji a n _p la.in a.bout twelv e mi les from r,ne great 
Medi t '3 rra . .nean. It was a l ~ rge ~nd imf crtan t city with a 
glorious history . I t •·vas r e nowned lor i ".:.d e duo t:~. tional a d-
van~age '3 and p ~o ut-d of i '~ :a Greek oulture <:~.nd it s ::;t::-ong 
devotion t o i nt ~ll ectual pursuits. Such a city wo u ld 
n n::.u r- c~ll y dev~l o:p in r:t bo ,v a sense o f loyal n ride i n h is 
n~tive ci ty, such a s Paul showed in l ater life . This co s -
mcpo li tan life with i+,'1 inflU•3nces contributed l argely in 
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pre~pa t'lng Paul for h is 'No r ld-viaion un d f o r his work among 
e.. 1 
the nat ions. Rdli1S,V say~ 6 11 Th e cro wning g .:L.o ry of Ta r·s1,1s, 
th~ r0ason fo :: iLs undying i nte rest tc t he 'Nhole wo r ld, is 
tha t it :£: r vd l).C'3d th.:.:: A_L;c; s t.l e Paul: tha t it ·..-w.s the one city 
wh ic~ >-1 was eu:i te d. by its e quipoise b et~veen the Jl.s i~tic 9.n d 
Wes-1;.-;nn sp i rit t o mold the a ~·br&.c:te r of the g rea t Hel lenist 
Jew. 11 In a way , as a r esult of his bcyhood '3x:perienoes, 
when he went to the Gentiles he went to hie awn. 
I t ·:v ould hc.ve been surprising i f a man o f 1;a.ul ' a 
mental streng tn had net, been influenc ed tc a cert a.in ex-
tent by +,he a tmo s phe :::·e which :£: reva ilei in .:>v::J 1·-~ .::..n ,;.n , 11:·cn-
mer1t and if he had net disclosed du ring !l is lifetime the 
affec+, s of his boyhood surroundings. This a dded to h is 
RomaY~. ci t.izenc:;hir, which he inheri ted from his fs.the r , gs.ye 
h i m ~t f2-vc .,..~t1:::1 ~ f cunclc- t ion f o r a b road outlook upon th~ 
W':J r l.d. 
The m0st irr.portc:mt a nd f c.~r re u.ch ing influE-nces o f 
PE;~ul ' s life were those wt.ich came to h im in his Jewish 
home . Th e l a:j\' ~ of h is ra.ce t..S well as the trad i ti<.:,ne of 
t he ra:::e \'~ere inten.oven in the every day life of t h e family. 
He had constant l y held before him great examfl e s of his 
,. J: o?o p le' s r FJm arkab l e :pa.':3t . Here s.t hi'3 mother ' :3 knee he 
w:1s I-' r o"t)I:J.bly taught Heb r e w and Arama ic, a lthough we f i nd 
tr..at m.o .;t of h i s quo tations coir.e from th~ Old Tes samet!t in 
::!.. st . Paul, the Tr·ave l le:r a nd the RomE.Ln Citizen p. 31. 
-.. 
f 
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Greek, which was in current u se among the Jews of the di3-
r· r~;:-r;icr; . J'a ul 9Ug(!ests in G·alatian~ 1:15 t hs:.t ~ltncugh he 
was t !.E~ght the trade o .f t'3nt making from his ~arlis3t chila-
hood he ·:vas consecrated b~r his rs.ren '.:.a to ":,he r c:.bbinate . 
He 1ouotless eympa thiz.ed •vi t.h the des i re cf hib r a rents t hat 
he should become a Jewish Rabbi - perhuJ,Jlo3 a-nother Gam;;..:l.iel. 
WI?. feel that lo3Uoh a boy vo u l l face the call to higher ser-
vices , a nd so from h i s b.Jylwod y ec;. !"s the consci:;u~mess of 
a defin .ite CBJ.l i ng gave a special objective interest and 
im petus to his studies . Prob ::tbly this i nfluenced hie dt.d ly 
li f e for he l a te!." s :.tys that as reg B. rds the rig~1te0usnesa 
tha t was in the l aw. be 
, 
was blameless .-
As he grew tu young ma nhood he Nould hav e a th :: ee-
fold v :ide .. . :r ... ich lfvould distinguisli. h im frun~ his frien d s and 
vwuld make him :3U re th::.. t h e was set a }:.; c;_rt fe-r nc ordinary 
career . Fi!" s t of <.:~11 h~ would be r r oud of his bj.rthplace. 
A eeccnd element in his pride would be h ia Je wier:. lineage . 
/•nO. t h i :-d whieh is the meet dis t, ingu ish ing ~lemel'1t wculd be 
the p~ide in hi~ f~ther' a Reman citjzenship. 
fiftee n to conJplete his r r epa r a t icn for a rabbi. Jerusa lem 
Wct~ the cent e r Lf educ~tiLn in the Jewish ~orld . Its 
great uniV8l·s]ty v'1as t Le center of adv~nced :religious atudy . 
Here PC:I.ul sat at the feet of Gwnalial wr.o was the mc..b't J:. l'Cmi-
!1ent and f;ro g ressiv e teacher C·f h is age , and dre.nl\ in the 
lp,_.,; lJ' r , l· ·· ns 3. !::" _,., 
-- ~ . . P 1· o. • / t 
rabbinic cd kno vwle<lg e from t h e Je·.vish s chol a r. In Gamaliel . 
wa:<: a c c.mbin<:...t ion of b ::-cf::.,drc i nde cmeas and an unflin ch ing 
ccurage of con'ri ction. Thes e tra its were to play a v ery 
l G< rge part in +,he lat er .lift:? CJf Pau l. I n the schoolr:; of 
Je rusalem, Paul was ins tructed in the interp!'etc:ti or..s cf 
the scriptures of :his race as well as in t he cu rrent r&:bbin-
i cal methods . We may be lieve Qlso the:.:. t h e gc;.ve ca l"E:ful 
study to ~~h?.t was , mo dernly spea.king, the t heolo g ical sys-
t~n, o f tis f amous rrofessor, c:<.nd ·orca.dened. h is k nu \•,J edge 
of ~he Hebre v: langus.ge a nd the origi nal text of t he Hebr'?. vv 
Bib.ie . 
Aft er t~is tra ining , we ma y describe Pa ul as a 
well tl' "J. ined .Te \,.,.; who h a d received frorr his !'e:d~ .J rce in 
a Creek ci ty s uch a degree of edu0 at io n wh ich cc~plete 
famili a rity with the Cree~ l anguage c.t.nd the ba-oit.u c:1.l use of 
the Greek translation of the Greek sc riptures could bring . 
In Ga l o.tjans 1:14 we s ee tha.t h.; 1-ic:.:.d n.ade ad.vanc es in J-e .. -v ish 
learn ing and sc holarship beyond m~ny of hid o ~n age . we 
... ee in hiro the asp i r.a. tic;n, t.he int •.:m s e devotion, the zeal 
~nd the intolerance of his r a ce s ublimated . 
1 
as Robinson has s u_id . 9. J e>i'; o..nci a Roman , a scholar a.nd a 
la-bo rint. man, a nd ·~ co sr.:opo 1 i t a n le s.de r • 
. 
At J~ru9alem Puul ~n t s red a rde nt ly intc th e pur-
suit of the Je wish idea l of ccmplete c onfot~ity t o the L aw . 
He s ~WG tb3. ~ t o e v e ry eye 'but ~hat of his own con;,cie:rJ<!e he 
1 rrne Life of P aul 
' 
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·.v::t3 ".found bl<:unele .sd ... l Im~ ·Nhet.he r Pa ul fully realized 
it or not, he went to Jerus~lem something more t han a 
Ph?:.r isee. Thus we ·.vould expect nothing othe!' tha n the 
st ;--ug~?:loo. we find in Rom L:J, '3. 
F:-om boyhoo1. Pa ul had thcua;ht of the :Law a~ an 
accura te a nd complete tabulation of t h e t -1ings tha. t a pe r-
') 
son mu'3t do t o be saved. . fwbinson says,"· speak ing CJ f t r..e 
day in his youtll -;,hen he fi rs t o ec i:illle c cnsc i O'J ~ c. f the 
ccrr.ma!1d..r.":ent, 1.'1J.Ou siw.lt r1ot ocvet . Th e L w t th8.t oc vta ting 
vva ':: f o :bidden made him int e re s ted in i. t. Everyone kno ws 
:.hat ex:t:erienc~. He bega!1 :nvolunt<:l. }' i ly tc hunt around. f c !" 
the obj eo ts ·.vhich he ou nht not to c cvet . The corr.mar..drr_er.t 
wrought in h im <:.:.11 rr..a.nner cf ooveting. 'All of r- u.:e,noble, 
a.nd knightly in m"' twined a nd clung round t t.c;_t one sin: It 
we. 3 but a .::ta.m:ple c;f the effect of the l arv in genere~ u_rcn 
him. From his covetj_r.g of hie neighbor';.:;. gccde he argued 
tha.t on the ba.s ia e; f tr.:.e l3.w be must c la.ss hilrl~el f aa a 
sinne~. The heavy negat iveness cf the law ~~i ;hed h im 1own. 
~hP sunsh ine went out of his life. Hi ~ own wor1e are . I 
died . Frcm that time he n~?ver knew full jay cf livirg 
unti l he had the vi s ion cf Christ ri sen f~u~ the dead." 
Babbis had t a ught th2<.t if fi:fty-one rerJent of a man' a d eeds 
',vere good they would overbala nce th.e forty-nine and he 
would ·be se;.Yecl.. :F:ut as Fu.ul n:edi tated over t his h e c ame 
1The Life of Paul 
2 The Life of Paul, page 44 
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+:.o +,he cone l usion the.t if on e v; E .. s to be saved he mu s t h.eep 
the enti:;e l aw . 1 If a man :3ttm,bles on one p c int he is 
gu i lty of ~11. Ria experience under the law wa s disar point -
ing in two ways . First it h3.d e.. dead~niJ:1g :pe rsonal effect 
u:ron his scvl :?on d second in it s r abbinic a l f ailu re tc find 
ri . t.heo~etic system cf salvatic;n . } rom '\:. he a ccount of 
SteJ.;hen' s ~vo rk a nd. rna ~tyrdom we ·.v0uld infer th~t Pc:JJ..l f i rat 
C o:l:"',e into corJtac t with the f c J l owers of J e"' Us in the r. "" en _ _ Ul ., v .l:' -
disc ussions led b y Stephen 1n the s ynag ogue s of the Hellen i s ti c 
Jews in Jerusa lem. v; e c a n see him arguing with fiery zeal 
and absolute assurance agai ns t tbe Christian ideas held by 
St.e:phen. 'fhe c a lim of Stephen tha t Jesus was tl1e t .rue 
Mes s i ru1 seerred rrepostero us a nd even blasphemous to Paul. 
V.'e h9,Ve no clear evidl3nce that Paul ever '3a'.Y 
Jesus in the flesh . E:~ had doubtless often h~a rd ::~.b out 
.T~'3US a nd Hi.;;: wo .... k f1·om the Pha ri sees who had donB a ll they 
(}CUld t o antagonize His ·.vc rk . Their reports of these 3Cen~s 
would b e a ny but good . Jesus crit ic a l attitude to ward 
much cf tha Mc-t>c:..ic l avv and es}.;eci a l ly t o .vard tb.e traditions 
of the f a.the rs was enough to condemn Him in the mind of 
th i s enthuaiaat.ic y oung I 'h a risee. His g rea t zea l and en-
thusiasm for t h-3 lB.w a lone explains w~y +:.his n<::<.turally im-
pul e ive, kindhearded, 0onsaient ious J t?:·N of Tarsus became 
an arch - persec u to:· c f th3 humble fol l c. wers of J •3sus . He 
1 Gal atians 5-: 3 
' 
' 
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9incerely b~lieved that ~y doing this h e was doing the 
will of God. It is possible that the bitter a ntagonism 
kindled by the discu9siona in the synagogues of the 
Cilicians also help expla in why Pa ul first consented to 
th~ stoning of St e~hen . the leader of the opposition. 
But i:n the f a.c e of the d.ying St ephen, Pc...ul saw 
reflected the J:;eace und joy which he himself had so a r-
dently coveted. The dee~ devotion and fo~~beur~nc e of 
Stephen and the other Christian martyrs. his heroic, Godly 
exrurpl~ , must have made their strong af.peal a.nd in the end 
we re ir~esiRtible to the tender heart of Pa ul. This was a 
t h ing that Pha riseeism lc:.c.ked. 
F o.ul certcnnly lee: .. r·ned much ubout the faith which 
he vvas later to sprea.d us he went frcm. ple,ce -t:.c :r.lace r ar-
secuting the Chris t i ana . He witne ssed s:Jenes of :r.;urest de -
votion to a bea u tiful a nd satisfying faith . He saw the ex-
P ressicns of complete trust v;hen the faith of the. disc i:ples 
was on trial. He saw them in communion a!id in bap'ti sm . 
'!'heae scenes made indelib le impressions upon >,~he ur..settled 
mind of Pc::.u l. 
Ho v;·ever, Po..ul is emphatic in saying tha t he was 
not conscious before the uritic~l mcment of a ny leaninf to-
'Nard ti1e n~ w f a ith or of a ny lack of decisicn and determina -
tion in t.his attitude of l:ost:i..lity. To P &.ul the occurren'J~ 
1 -. 
' 
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seemed sudden s.nd tmherB.lded,- at one moment he ' i'as an 
obstinately determined enemy of Jesus, at the next his 
disciple. Tho ugh it i s clea r tha t Paul thua pic tures h ia 
c:onversion there c an be no U.oubt th::1t his experience had 
be en s uch not as tc effect but ce rt a inly to pr8pare h im 
for the change. P. transfonno:1:.icn like this neoessit E;t ted 
s ome p repa r 0tion. Without it the event is p sycholo gically 
inconceivable. I t is not nect:sse.. ry t~at the p re p·:1:rat. i on be 
direct b ut it mu ·~; ~;. exi s t in sorr..'3 fo rn;. 
The cri s is wa.= un avoidab le, b u t Pau l did not r8~l-
ize it. I n ;·e&l i t;-y- u.ll cf t!'1e de t enBes of his Phu.r i~a.i c 
self-righteousness hone~-ccmbei witn misgivings ~ere en t :~ 
J:: cin t of .::.rumbling. .Beaid.es l jaul' s nervous system, ls:eyed 
to the highest point by the blood scenes wh ich he had wlt -
nP-ssed , gave way in sympathy -:vith mind and will. 
Rega rdl'3ss 0 f ~ow we i nt erpre t this experiance 
c...nrl em:ph::is ize th'3 p repa r 3.tion fc r i +, we !!1U st not oYe rlook 
Paul t s -own vi evv on the experience a3 a dlvine on~ . The !'land 
of ·God is to be 3een by those who ~elieve in God rega:rtless 
of ·.vhether the case be unusua l a nd. unique, or the usual a nd 
r egular. Ho wever the mere f ac t of uni~ueness does no t 
guarantee that God has wrou ,?,.YJ.t th8 event . The eviden r.! e of 
th 9_t is to b e found in the nc:;tur-e of the result pr-oduced 
end no other. 
' 
' 
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Ths me st important f a.,;; J~ ir:: Fu.vl' s ex:p r ienc e was 
a . h e se.ys tha t God had r'9V13aled His Son in him. 
Did Paul th~ :p eree-:utor of Chri3~i a.nity be~ome 
Paul -~,he Apo ~ t le of Chriat,ianity becau."se o f "l,n 0bjective 
sxperienae? Did he cha nge h is mc.rmf1r c f life b .~ c c:m~"3 of a 
single subjeQtive experien~e? Did he become the greatest 
of Ch !'ist ian lea.:ie rs s o le ly through ·training , fo nne r ex-
p erience, and :rational thought, through a n int"'lleo::.ua l 
expe~ience? It id eviuan ~ that ~ e cannot confi n e ou r-
selves to ~ny ons of :-h-==se t ~1.~o des as t h e final and v a lid 
s olut icn. The~g are all k inds of h istorical evidences 
back of tht3 expt3 ri ence a nd its effeo"t. The f o rm cf t ;·:c 
vi sicn i 3 ~ g~~atly ii~~uted ~ue st ion. This is a meat in-
t e resting subject a nd we li.ke -c,c wonder a"bou-+.:. t he de":- c.. ils 
of the cc~u:renoe, 1..\o.nwever, this is not an i rnport.a,nt and 
vit al queatio n. 
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CHAFI'FR III 
lilJ':ANI NG O:F '!'H1r CONVFRSION. 
Paul, before the day of h i s conversion , be longed 
t o a class ;.vh ich i n th'3 Cospe l s appears in constan t and 
defiB.nt E•ntagcn ism to J esus. He was e xc•3I•t ionally strict 
in the p :-act ice of his rel. igion \·ihich was Judaism. His 
g rea test aim in life was to be leg.:u .ly- r i ghtec us and he · as 
a z e alou s fcl lcwer of the tr~diticns of t~e f ather3 . This 
im.:plj.ed much . I t me a.n t either that Paul would never becoml3 
a Ch:::i et ian b u t rem<:dn t hroug}1 1i f e EA. deadly foe to the ne.v 
f cdth, c.r it mecint that the v e r y intensity of h is Pharisaism 
would cure nim of Pharisai sm c:t nd m:J.lce him a ChrL . ,tian of 
Chris t ians as he had r reviously ·been a Pha risee of Pharisees . 
Then he mad e a grP~t discovery. He must b e mo re observa nt 
of t he \VO r l d . He r"?. e.d j_n the law th ::;.t one 1:.recept says , 
"Thou ehalt net kill ,"l a nd anothe r forbids what might 
lead to k illing - "Th ou o;~ha.lt 2 not covet." 
tha t there is something lacking i n his life , a nd in apite 
of the f act that he waa strongl;r influenced b y the S.Y3tem 
under which he was reared, he eventflally ~ained i n si ght 
into the· un iv ~rsal ~haracte r of God•s gre~t law , f or a s 
Bruce says, 1'hie conscien~e i~ not :::onvent 1ona l; it :has 
1Fxod.w:J 20: 13 
2Exodus 20:17 
' 
sha~p eyes and can see what to a dimmer viGic,n i!3 U!'lob-
~~rva'bl-3 anr:1 new moral tru-th once seen, it will n 0 t 'be 
a'ble to take li ghtly, f"'_e rely because fo :r other men the 
truth it h a s di3ccvered is of no account." 1 
The imp ortance of this discovery for Pe~ul is 
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irnfossible to exaggerate. We a re ~rene to underestimate 
its importance. Interpreters forget t.r.~.a.t what i -· ce;rr.mon-
pl '=:l c~ new wa~ once very unusual and that truth when first 
rev-ealed p reduces diffe tent results from t h ese iNl1 ich 
a ocompany tr&dlticna ry beliefs . In this caee with Paul ~e 
may say that the ne;; revelaticn v;as t :1-:: beginning of the 
end. From the mcment that Paul' :::; eyes rested on t h e '•'O rds. 
"Thou sha lt not covet ,"2 his Juda ism waa doomed. It lasted 
awh i le so f a r c:..s out'.va :d a p:r:-e 0. rance and even f<:i.na.ti~~l zeal. 
we r·e concerned, tut the hear t \v-as taken out of it. That 
j g the inference cf his word in Rcmuns 7:9 - "When t he oorn-
ma.ndment came sin revived and I died." All along, this 
youthful en t husiast had been out-running his fellow re-
1ig ionist'3 in pious :.::.tt a. inm ents as he tells us in Galatians 
1: 1.4, and this advance had been within Judaism, out no w 
una'.Ve:l res, he adv ances a~ 'aY frorr! Jud.aism. He ha.d. been t r:y-
ing tc satisfy his spirit for righteo~sness with the · food 
that came to him fir3t - legal ordinanJes. I t took h im 
scrr:e time t.o discover that he lnd been eating chaff in-
~tead of wheat, but a3 soon a'd his '3oul made this discovery 
2 
F.xodus 20:1? 
i 
it. d.rove him f or·th in co n =1u est of new nourishment , and 
P a ul a fter becam'3 a ..:onv:3 r t t c Chi' i'at iani ty. 
We a.re of a corr..mo n a g reement that Paul' first 
colljaion was net Ni th Chri3t in the flesh, but with 
Ch r i st i3nity in the hands of i ts first rep res '3nt ~ti ves 
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and t. I? .Stohe rs and i ~ .i .3 \l.n easy ¢i:.o.t tet· to unde r --J+.and t:r~e 
3eve re violence wi-+:.h which he att ~ir~ ked. i t . P ::~.ul ·;,ras a man 
of logic a nd. h'3 r ·::u.scned that the case aga inst Christian-
ity wa3 complete. J esus had died the c ursed , degrading 
death on the cross, a thing the Mr; siah c ould not h a ve 
done. The Me ssiaJ1 shoulri live a nd reign . If he died a nd 
wa~. bu ri'3d, was ~ -H nc,t a p r~tende r? p gul cherish ed 
M8ss i anic hopes, lndeed ~h€!9:e formed the rrcst sacred part 
o f the r e lig ion of th i s Fha risa in pat~dot; but they had 
been t urned to sh.ame a nd disa ppo intrnent by On e i h o d ied 
upon a c ro'3 ~ . SCI:rr. eone h as su gges ted that perha:r s i t was 
this re aen tment a.t t.he de spite do ne to thc.:.t ~ih ic h to him 
was s o sa-:: red tha.t l .zd t.o h is t aking up the role c• f i- n-
qui s i tor , a nd he fulflll ed in his own p~rson~ t~e predi c-
made by Je s us to Hi~ rUse irles that a day was ccrr:ing when 
Nho so ev e~ r killed them would thir.k thc.,t they v<~e re d.o ing 
Gr.d s ervice."l 
As we h a ve aa id before , it i s cert a in t~at Fa ul 
c arne in (!lo se contac t ,-~- i th those whom h e was r-e!"secuting 
1
,Tohn 16:2 
' 
' 
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::tnd "beoame .vell a.oquaint ed \ i th their 121tat e of Mind. Did 
he ever thinic . ..,.l'lu.t \\·ould be the result if h e ever cc.ilne to 
h ::tve as clear proof a '-3 these people seemed tc !:ave th c:-.t 
He for whose sake they wer~ Ruffering :vas not deo.d but 
a live? 
~'h-3 l;lingv.la!'lY o leg_ r c.tnd .forceful reasoning cf 
steph~n n:t~.de clear the V ·7: 'tY r;uthv..-ay of F.evolutio n ever 
wh ich Paul himself ·.v<ts to ::1 fte rwa rds travel. Faul felt. 
the assumptiuns ma.de by Ste:tJhen were blas:rhemies, and so 
he passes fer the first time intc h ie.tory as the .keer.:er of 
the ulo":.hes of the men who s t,oned SteJ,.:hen. 
Saul c0n :. j nued to p e ":"se cute, driven by his ac ute 
nc:'13'?.· o f the rad.ical is .:m.e involved., and prob ':l.bly hop iP.g 
to find ~elief from his own b itt er exparieP.ce in aach zeal 
forth~ law, yet the go~ding of unsatisfied intuitions con-
tinued . He plunged on, though he was findi ng it hard to 
ki.ck against the goa.d. J. From time to time , Jesus has .tried 
to ge t him on che rigr .. t road but like <:1, re$tive ox h9 he.~ 
.. 
kicked against the goad. Hi s ecul ~a s full of uncerta inty. 
" ~ho lights the fapots? 
Not the full faith ; nc, but 
the lurking doubt." 
He \",'~~9, as 1:.e s~id l ate r to his compa.tr-io'ts . loath ":.o " su·bmit 
himself to the ~ighteousneas of God1 " 2 When it c am 9 in a 
manne-r wh iJh humbled hlc. .f c;;. c~inga . Y~ -4-J :ee ',\d~ in t2~ rr-ain 
lA,., ·'- ., '"'~6•14 L \.. v IJ~ t:.. • • 
2 L1 -· 10 • :Z, 
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honBst 1 e..nd the hindran:Jes to rd s belief were exceptional. 
One th ing ~aa needful to open u~ a clear exit 
from h i s relig ioue irrposse . It wa3 the dire~t ~e rsonal ex~ 
perience en thP. rcint en whbh all hinged , tne c:..lleged 
1 i'J·ine v indication of Je "' US is M~ss ia.h foll o •• ing en t l1e 
l0g a l condemnation by the Nation~l authorities. 
I t ~a ~ at this critical ro in t in his inner 
h i s tory tha t, a.s he neard Damascus en a mission of perse-
c u t ion , the :-e wa s granted him, <:l.s ne believed ever a fter 
in the face of a ll challenge , a 'lision vf Je .:ms, in risen 
t>ol'ld g lo : ifie•i humc..nity. The .means of t h is mighty cha nge 
all l ay in the faot that a t thci.C. greu.t mcment h e had ~een 
Je s us a s LO !.d :::..nd O.t..rL3t . hAm I no t a.n apo.3tle? am. I not 
' ) 
free? have I not. seen Jesus Christ our J,ord?"' "And. .:!.a.s t 
of a ll he was seen of me a lso, as of one born out of due 
:z. 
time." · To Fau l the persecutcr ~he ~i sen, the glo~ified 
J Asus had a:ppe a rs:i . Ho. h a.d 11 Ileen app rehe:n ,ied b.v Cl1 : i ·3t . tt 4 
On ~his appe ~rance a ll h id fai~h Nas founded; on tha t 
rledg '3 o f r •:=surrection- of immortality to h i mself , a. nd t o 
d . . ,., . + 1. . . . 1 r= the de a d who 1e 1n ~n risw 1 a ~ h ls nopea were ~nchored.~ 
If tha t belief Ne r·e unsubsta.nti;;..l, :.:1en a ll hi.:; life <:.~.nd 
a l l his ·No rk3 ge r e a dehBion a nd 'J. sna. re a n d ~1.e was a 
wretch ·.vho shoul<i be :pitled . But if a n angel f rom he u.ve n 
rreached another doctrine i t was f a l se, for he h~d b een 
taught by the re11elat ion of ,T esus C:h ri st; Cl.nd :i.f this hop e 
1I Timothy 1:1.3 
4Philippians 3:12 
2 I Corinthia ns 9:1 
5I Corinthi a ns 15:10-29 
31 Co rinth i a Es 15: 8 
t.hen to him -
"Th e pillard fi.rr.aGlll'lent HGI.S ro~l..e~i·less , 
And e a rth' s b e~,:..;e bullt on stub1le. •· 
The strength a n d power of this conviction be c ame the i.ead-
ing fo ~ce in Paul'3 fut u re life. 
It is remarkable how the v j v idnoss of the im-
p .. ess io r.. f i n t ma :ie by Jo.sus on Paul is r-r '3 CJ 8!"Ved in :; · ::;h 
fern. c .f the rmrr::.ttive. When he he <·:.rd the vo ice "Why t: er-
secut e s t thou ~e? I t i s h Rrd for ~he~ to kicx ~~~inst 
the goads, "1 Paul could not r·ecognize the sp~:J.l:er - 11 Vm v 
a rt Thou Lo rcl?" 2 he scdd . And He rC.J:..'lied "I rur. J-esus of 
, 4 
Nazareth whom thou pe~se cutest."J Fa rr&r expresses this 
tl1oue,ht in ~ v-ery g::.:, .~: :.uc v.ay, 11 ' Je sus cf Na.z.;::-t·ethl' V/hy 
did the glorified spee~er here adopt t he n~me of Hi5 cb-
scu!'it~;· on l"! a, rth'? Wl".;.y, a s St. . C.!:rysos tom asks , d id He not 
say , "I am th'3 Ron of C:-od~ the ~~ o.ca. that ;;:~k ::: :.n tl:e be-
ginning ; He th :.:tt 3ittet £1 a :, t.rle ri gh t hc:;.nd of the Fe:..the .r; 
He \-..·ho is in the fc rtiL c.f GvJ.; b.~ v;l'w s t r~t~hed out t:te 
heaven; He Nhu me;.U.e the e e,rt h ; He ·,·.-ho levelled. the sea; He 
who c re :!.ted the o..ngels ; He .. .-l ... u is eve rywhe :s c.:..n 1 f illeth 
a l l things: He who ~as pre- exi s tent an d was begot ten?' Why 
d id HA not utter those awfu l titles , out 'I s~ Jesus of 
Nazareth whorr tho u ps r secu-test'- fro:rr:. the &Jarthly city, 
frore t~e e a rthly home? Be cause Hi s rs :~-::cut e. r l.\.r.ew Him 
not; f c r had he knc wn Hirr, he Nculd net h ave ]:ers ect.n~ed Him. 
... 
26:14 4Life a nd Work o f St. P ...iul t"·lll .J.Aots c . ;;- ~Yld Acts 1 • ..1 
2A--. + -· o.c:: a nd Acts &:.6:15 
'"'"0 / • ..1 
3Acts 9i5 ~md Acts 26 :15 
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He knew not tha t He h bd been b~gotten of t~e f~th er , but 
tha t He ~as from Na zareth he kne w. Had He then s a id to 
hirn , 1 I am th·= Son c f Go ·l . the Word t h .:tt •._ras in the be-
g inning, He .v:no made the h e e::Lven, 1 Saul mi .gh-t hav e su i d , 
'Tha t i s not He wh orr. I dhl j,J e raecu.ting , 1 lii.l.d he u-:. ~3 .r:~d. 
to h im these V'::tst , and bright, a nd lofty titles, Pau_ 
h~ may kno ·N thci,t he is persecuting Him who was ma de f le sl11 
who to ok <:,he fc rrn cf <J, se rv :::1nt , whc di·3cl , ·;,rho vas ou.ried, 
n <=:ming Him self from the e a rth ly pa.ace , He saya, 1 I c...."D. 
J e~1..~s c.:f Naz 3. reth whom thou ~ :"' :'.., ecutest .' '.rh i s then was 
who had been 'the He ;;_..ven.::.y Sheyher-i of h i~ sc.ul;- He Who to 
guide b ack Hi s wan dering foo t s <beps in to 1ihe st::e;ight · fl.:rl·ow 
l 1 ;j.i h e l d in Hi5 hu.nd tna t unseen g oad aga in st ,,;.hich, lik e 
gome s tubborn ox , he h ad st rug,g l ~d Hnd ldck~d in v e in . 111 
To many the ~e surrection from the de a t h of sin 
is a s lo w a n d life-long proc~ss ; b u t others p~s~ ~ i th a 
s ing l e t hr ill of convicti on , wi th one outburst o f ene rgy, 
f :·e,; rr, d e...:.t.L tc- life , f!'cm the p'J i'vi?.T cf f.ata.n unto Gcd. . 
moment s c r owd et e:rni ty into c..n hour and stretch ~n :i.J.c. ur 
in tc o+ p .,.n; + •r _\of.,.,.- . •w.) • 
" A~. su:;h high hours 
Of inapira~ion f r om the Living God 
Tho ught is not ." 
t:uch 
'l'h/3 onl,v ex:p r/3ssicn which ;J a n b e adduced a.s in-
djcating a ny scruple or h esitation ~s to the jus t ific at ion 
of his c e,use i3 thE.~- t of -t:.h e h e ':ivenly voice. "Saul, Saul 
why ·persecutest thou r•1e? it is h~a·d for the e to kick 
aga inst the ~oad ." 1 Some believe that t hese No rds imply 
that P!:iul was engaged in a conflict •Vi t.h his c cnsciecce 
which lik':? r~ f"c <.id wa9 urging h 1m to ·.-ia :-d a n oppo si te course 
2 
of ac tion. :Mc ~~ t inte rpret e rs a g ree tha t the l'T'e ::in in g l" ere 
is : It is v a in a nd useless fer you to resist my ~ · ill a nd 
pu rr)c s e rega rding the progress of my church . 7his is t h e 
nn1 v interp ~et. ation 'ilhioh hannonizes 'l.r ith the statement in 
th~ same a ccount of his convers ion ~ "I v e 1' j ly thou&rh t •...-i th 
mv:3~lf tha t I ought to do many things contrary to the na me 
of J esus of Naza reth."3 He s~ys b efc~e the Jewieh Co~ncil 
tha t he h~d lived with a clear conscience until that ~ d:y . 
'' And P Ew.l e cnnestly beholding the ccunc il said, :M.en and 
bre t hren , I have lived in all go od conscienc e b ~ fo re God 
until this day."4 He blalnes himself fo:r his c a reer as a 
p ersecutor, ''Fer I am the lect. s t c f the apost les, thc;.t I am 
not me '3 t tc b-s c s.lle:i .:..1.n apc Bt le, b ecause I persecuted the 
Church of God . "5 .But that career became hateful to him 
only after he became a Christian. 
I t wa~ cnly Rhen God rrade a si~nal revelat ion of 
t.:.is Sen in h im tha t his course ~•as chan ged. Th e revelat ion 
l 
~-
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of Christ to him termin.J.t·?-d ths conflict of mind which he 
h:-.td exp'2r ien:::ed, not 'oeC3-U3'3 thStt conflict h a d fcrced his 
him into anxiety ':1111 !'·33 't l~s sness of aoul regarding h inJ-
self, which the r ev e l:..t-t i Gn of Ch ri at to him a t lengtl1. ::net 
a n 'i satisfied. It '!cnvinJed him of the exaltation a nd 
g lory of J~sus. This is the turning pcint of his } i fe . He 
no ·.v sees aa ChriTt beco!Yles -j:!"lclosed to him, thc:.t the ;acul 
does not climb into acc e1Jtance with God but rests in the 
3.S 91A>::.tn-~e of hi8 roercy. When the f act of Christ 1 s Mess iah-
s}lip i:;; :rev ,~ale cl t o P c.~.ul, for it is t.he only f act t hD..t ~an 
giv e n ew imrJetus c..nd. di:t~?-ction to his life, the appl ica tion 
of the principle of faith to the effo::-ts of the wil l a n i tc 
t!n 1-lorez a n d aspi !"a t ions of the heart aft~r peace •vith 
Gori can rJe remade by one w·ho has often been 't5affled in his 
strivings after t hat peace through deecls of obedience to 
t :.>le l aw. 
p .;~ul's theology of justifio o..tion h;:;;,d it nc,t been fo r t~e 
revelation c f J~ sus a. £1 Y.essiah; but when on-::e ht! r.; . .;~.lizeSs 
thia fa~~ the p rincip l es of his tea ching rise to meet his 
fermer efforts a nti exper ience3 a nd tra nsform the bitter cry, 
~o wretched man tha t I am!" into the joyous outburst, ~I 
thank God through Jesus Christ our Lord."l 
~: e ag ree with Pfeiderei~t11::~ .t the :psychological 
lRomans 7:24,25 
2pflr:>iJ.erer, Otto - "The Influence of t he Apoatl~ P:1.ul 
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thee ri~ 3 r -3 63- -:-·din ~ Pa ,J.l ' 3 -Jonve rs ion are uaefu l i n that 
th~y 3ive us an i n sight into h i e religious experi~n~e · e d 
·~o!'l::~r':.ions . W ~ fin:i , i n trying to ~onnect Paul'~:; theo logy 
with hi~ conver~ion ~nd ita a ntecedents, t·;-vo fru i +, ful ae rma c 
of his subsequen·t tea.oiJ.ing : ( 1) hi3 o·Nn c on::w io u.one:.:Jt~ of 
failu:r8 in lega l o·ceU.ien::e and (2) his un sh:t~~ ~n o c nviction, 
\:.iQD of J e s u s '1.-3 l'JT"'lssiah . Stevens1 3ays , "1'he y cun neither 
adequately expla in hoN Paul could have become c onvinced of 
~h~ Yeesi~~l8hip o f Jesus . no~ Cdn t hey a ccount ~ur his 0~n 
::lear distinction b, -~~ .v~en hi s pre-Ch-:-iat i a n re flecticns a nd. 
his JonveTaion, o r for h i s evident balief th&t ... . ,v .(1 8 r ,~·1e ·- a-
l-,ion of Chrlst to inm "u~ ::...n oo j ective fact ." 
Important ~s ia the question ;;..:; to the n s. tu.re cf 
-Jon-t ent wh i ch ·oea.rs mo st upo n ~he story of his life . J~gus 
wa:->. Gnd ' s !J:' es;aiah, Hi s Ri ghteo us One. His Son , "':':1e ideal of 
righteousness in nan which cculd. n8 a t ta i.ned by i3fi :- ::'. :.u~l 
un ion ·;,;i th Rim . Ho ·N wa s this S"f i :-i tual union tc ·J orne about? 
~1as :he crc wnL1 g '-:..c-t . We cannot escape the con.~lusion t tlat 
the ~-;ignific.:;,nce c.i.nJ. th~ n ~:1ture of the Cr-c .. sd oecame c..L.ear 
-to Paul almost simu ltaneously vi"ith the certainty of the 
resurrection and of ':.he Messiahship of' Jesu s . We have 
1Et~ven9. George - "P,_w line Theology'' 
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"J t ::vt ed a·b ave tho.t he desc ri"oes h is conversion a.s one oo r n 
ou t of due t Dne a nd a l so a3 ~ new n~. ear tl'on . A ~ " omr l ~ ~ ~ j\ " , r e ,J e a 
c h ange i n hi s menta l , sp iritual , a nd phys i c a l li f~ a9 t~ese 
t .:; rrr.~ tJonnot~ i s as~ribed b y h im ~ o the C rost~: :tli'a r be i t 
from me to g lory , save i n the Cro ·3s Qf ou r J.,o rd J ~ :3Us 
Ch :i3t , t ... rougb whio1-J. t h e wo rl (l hath ·o-3en c ru o ifi~ .i unto 
me, and I unto the wo rld ." l The Cro s a of Ch r ia t meant to 
h i m a judgment l<f ~nd Zc S ·J.PJ. !' • t i on ;; i th i::~.l l tha t he ~ad be -
f ore held dea ~ a nd had once made his b c- ~t . " Ci~J um~ i sed 
th·?- e i ,zhth dg_y , of t~e st ock o f I sr-ael, of the tr i b ·:! of 
Benjam in, an Heb r /!3 '.'1 of the Hebre w:s ; ag tou-: 1-::it·s ~~ l·;) ltil ; a 
P!J :jri.see; Jonc erning ~~al, persec uting the c:hurch; ton~h-
i ng th e r i ghteousnes s ·.v:1ich iz in t he l aw o l am '3 les s . tt2 Tb.e 
c~cs s a l so rreant to h im the s~orn and h~te unt o death of 
the l oss mi ght s eem t o b e in ~ ompariso n witn ~h e inf ini t e 
gain it was so lit t le l ose th at i n the Crcaa ~l one he ~culd 
n ow metke hi s boast . Wh a t t h en d i d t h e Cros3 b ring to Pa ul ? 
The of fen3 e of th~ Cross Naa ~hanged f rom a ~n ing of ug li -
ness a nd d i sgra~e to a th ing of beauty ani ~lory . The 
death on ~he Cross was reg~rded by ~he J ews, ~nd b y Paul 
himself as a~ curaed a nd even no N PauL does not dis~ard 
t h is view of i t ; b ut he g ii e s an interp r etat ion an d con-
tent to it und r eamed and u.nhea.-;-d. ;.:; :Z bBfv ::--e . ..Ch rist ce-
d~ emed us f rom the Jurse of the la~, n~ving beJome a curse 
lr. <.;;. ] . ::> t Lm s 6 : 14 
2Ph i lippLmd 3: 5, 6 
... 
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:JJ.IJ" g them frcm c,heir a in He Nould !.la.ve to 3uf:fl3r for ~h"!ir 
sin. 41 Him .vho kne ·# no sin He m'~.d e to b-3 2in on our b'3:lJ.lf. 
~h51.t N S mi g._'tlt oe~orn e th~ ~ighteousne9:3 0 f God i n Him. ,, 2 we 
gu 1lr: of 3in '-'~"-3 a r~ali t.v . a:nd it .a removal a p roblE'!m. He 
lessness in rega rd to the law1 a nd perseouting ze~l. b ut 
+·.h 9 ~1~ ' l 3.d a.vaile:i !'lothi ng. But ·behol d. , in the 0 ross o f 
Jesus h e founi ~1 a fo~givenes s , the p r omiae of a c c eptdnce 
b ~'3fo re Goi- to u::;•:; :1is o·.m we rc;.., c.lle right '3ou ::;nesa he had 
v a inly sought 'befo ~e . Garvie3 says "vh:it w3 .;}"} C 'JJ fl. ~. n'3ist 
to.J.-:iy C1 l -~~li-3 ~lern.ent i n Pa.ul' s exp erience becc-.u)3e j t is 
of g u ilt an illus ion . They believe th~t one need~ only to 
guil r.. not :me re ly be c ause he was a Pbc:. ri see , for it ·;,a~ t:ae 
uni V 8 r::>c.o. ... -!J-2. iL f Gf ma nkind which , ·1vhen unve iled. cy thee-
logical specu l at i0n, bea rs t~stimony to the reali~y of 
guilt . We mu3 t ~eaognize the f~ct tha t even Ph~r i sa ism 
a Y'>'l rtl,r +.!'ue .-::tnd its ccn::ern a.hout man' s r i P_.,t .L teou.:;ness '• 3 JJ -· J -- -
b-=fo re God_ ·:;a:: <t ~!"ue e·x:pr·"".'ss io n of rr~an' ~ rno .ra l a nd re-
1Gulatians 3: 13 2rr Corinthiana 5: 21 
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:ligious life . 
A second elerrent in s~l vation was rrc~~l p2~er. 
':!"h'3 divine a.113,ve r f 'roiri the hei~~hts of po ·ner to th~ human 
c .ry from the depths of i,eakness is given in Je~us C!.l.ri3~ -
fll c ~1C:Lnk God through J 8sus Chri st our Lord . 11 1 Tho se -.vho 
of l;.he Spir i t of life in Ch r iat J esus :rmth m::ide me f!'ee 
from ~~e law of s in and de ~th . Fo ~ ;.;hat the la.;; ·Joul:i not 
do in tJ:-H;ot it ·.va s ·.;ve:;tk through -!:.he fleeh , God sen11n,~ n is 
owrJ Son in the likeness of e i nful f l e3h, and for 2>in ..:: on-
demned sin in t!"J.e fleah , th.a.t the righteousn'=3S of ~l1e la..v 
might. b'= fi..l.J.fille\1 in UB, ;i:C.o ;va.:uc not :1fter t h e flesh , out 
condemns m3.n' s o Oli!J.d.iZ~.nce • ·:~.nd t.he aac rifi ·:::e of Gh ri 3t for 
ma n' ·o s::~.lv a.tion i n creases t.n.':.l.t Jondemnat ion . The soul -~hat 
obeys the l~N of God is thu s strengthened against the flesh 
that b attles ~gainst ~he mind . P ~ul net unlJ e~pe~ienced 
in Ch~i~t s uoh a r9inforoement of hi3 own aonso ience 1 but 
there was an invigor ::ot ion of thA ·.vill. He '3;q)~ri~:--:c8<.1 the 
Spirit of God as auffioient to overcoma the po~e~ of ~he 
:flesh. Pau l <? ·e~ms to connect ;3~lvaticn c:..-2! t.he c a ncelling 
of guilt with the Cress, an d salvation as .the deli ver~n~e 
from thA bond ~J.g~ of :3in ·,, ith thE: !-.edurrect.ion •:For if, wh <i!n 
-.ve '.VI"! r e enemiea , Ne «ere reconciled to Goi by the de~th of 
1 Romans 7:25 2 Rom3.11 s 8: 2-4 
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hi .s Son, mu.J'I:l more, b~ing r .scon.:::iled , we sl':..all b e s a ved 
' H. 1' f " l I'T .;. 1"h + . ... . d. · oy ~ ls 1 e. J.O '.V!=Ye r , a .... 8 same ... 1me · ..d1.'3 lV1::1e, dy-
n <"..mic po ·Ne!' o f th8 Cross i;, recognized . We mb.y infe!" t hat 
1~ conai at s i n the hatred of sin and the love of Ch~ i~t 
"Bu4~ we p rea13h Chri ~ t C:-uc ifi8d unto the 
Je·.v s a "3 t umbling b l o:.:k, a nd unto the Greel<:B fooli3hn~sa; 
'but unto th~:m whiJ}l a r e Jailed, beth ~Te ~rs c.:.nd. Greek s , Christ 
2 
the p o Ne r of Go d , . ;~.nd the w1::~dom o f God . 11 Paul rel a ted 
sin in mr..in t.o tile po wers of evil b eyo nd man; he 3::\.W the 
'
1And 
h~v ing ~~oiled p rinc i p a lities und po we!"s, he ma de a show of 
tj1err1 cpcnly, triumphing ov~ r them in :i. t, . .. 3 
.There is a third element i n s a lva tion ·.vhich filled 
c:~ . .Larger place in P:wl • s thought-life . He !".c 4.:. only taught 
that "the wag es o f sin is- dea th ."4 but a d ra~ ing bdck from 
de u.th se ems to h <.J.ve been a "'1tron§, ul1<.:~. rac teristic in him . 
The Christian s a l va t ion vms so p recious to him because of 
-the sure hope it offAred of irr..n:,n·t dlity , a nd more than this, 
hore of the r e surrection, "Ir'or He .know thc.t if ov~ e:1rthly 
"'l o u~e of this t ::.~bernacle were dissolved, we 1 ave a building 
c f' C:o ri, an house not made wi t.h h a n d s eternal in t!Le he~;ven ~ . 
For in this vte g ro a n, earnestly de si ring t c be clothed u p o r. 
with cur h ouse .vhich is frcm h <:> ::'.ven . If sc be tha t b eing 
~ loth<?.d we sha ll not be found naked. For we tha t a re in 
1 Romans 5:10 
2I Corinthi<:"l.ns l: ~- 3,24 
3coloesions 2:15 
4Roma ns 6:23 
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mi ght be swallo wed up of life.fl 1 We do not know how 
q_uickly these el~ments of ChristLm s a lva tion were :rr,c..de 
Jle5.r to Paul , b ut .v e do .know that al l were implicit in 
h i s ocnY<::r:3ion , a nd the prcbabilit.y is tha t a rran of his 
oh •l !'acter, temp'3rament, and genius V'3ry soon a f'\.. i.H" :::atch-
ing a gl::'.r.1p a 1 o f th9 horizon of a new d ay , ent.=;reJ. the 
!8c.tlm of Fternal IJi ght. 
Old things p a.. ssed a..way , a ll bec~e ne ;y; in J•Jsus 
') 
Ch ·::-i st :P :.\.Ul vv·as a J". .. ~ iJ c re a.t ion.- He lik.ed to say t:h ut he 
had died with C'r l rist ,3 He had die1 unto the old . life, C 1 - ~ _.... 
~.:.£1 cur:h.t s , old self . The cha nge w~ts so complete a nd he 
yielded himse l f s o entirely to the power of Christ thct t he 
could best illustra te it by sayin~ he had died with the 
thinga t hs..t fo ~·rEe!'ly domin~ted his life e.nd tha t h e h a d 
been bern unto a .new life. He had died unto (:;in a nd the 
4 Law, but not as th:?. Law h :-id dec reed. . 
Through the g ift of God ' s love he had been~ ac-
qul.tted p~rdoned ,· throu0a h a f a ith th~t dared b~lieve thctt . ..., , 
Go d is grac ious and has provided in J8sus Cl'lrist a :vay of 
esc a pe, he had been made free . He nad not bought ~ic s~lva­
tion by "deeds of the T~ aw ;" it had b een g iven him from God 
- who loves a ll -nen enough t.o redeem t h em. He, th'3 seeke r 
111 Corinthia ns 5:1-4 
2rr Cori~thians 5:17 
7-JRom~ns 6: 8 ;Gala tian s 2:2C 
4Galat i ~ns 2:19 ;Roman s 6 :11-14 
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a fter God had at l ast Jompleted his quest and hi~ heart 
found peace and his spirit re3t. We have lea rned to look 
upon Paul not a.a a man r~V'3lling in sin~. and '3landeroua 
conduct, but as one who was t rEI.gically in F! arnegt ·3~bout 
h i'3 aal'T<:l bion, y~t he knew not where to find a Saviour. 
Paul virtually as3erts the i1enti'!:.,y of His 
gospe l th rou~lu~t his whole l ife aa ~ Cll risti~n. It is 
th~? same gospel wh ich h e reoei ved "by revelation" .:..t his 
conversion. "For I neither recei-ved it of man, neither v~as 
I taught it but by the r evelation of Jesua Chriat." 1 He 
l a ter p~eaahed ~his gospe l to the Gentileo aa well as to 
the Jews. Pauliniem was i rep licitly involved in St . Paul'a 
gospe l although the implic ationa were not explicitly sta ted 
and ccmmPnted on. He held up a crucified and risen Christ 
as the all sufficient maan~ 6f salva tion, a nd left it to 
wor.k its own effect. 
Among the prob lems pres'3ing for ne '."t interpreta-
tion in the light of Paul's ne·vv experience wa a the p l a :Je of 
the Law in God's couns ~ l e . The Law could conde~n but it 
could not give life . No w it a function was seconda ry, tern-
po'!"a ry, and p'!"<?p a !"rl to!'y· . It had a high place of honer for 
a limited end s ... nd time but its d a y was ended whe n J e ·au-, 
accep ted crucifixion ~t its h~nda . Thua the Cress of Jesus 
th t · f tl'on of the ."'! l PJ ims of La~ · as a disr; ~na:.t.tion w·~ s e s :.... J l s ac . - - ~ 
1Galatians 1:12 
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or divine l y sanotioned method, " tha t God rright be just 
;"fhile justifyin g the believer in J esu s , 111 on 0.. fresh -b:.. 2 ia. 
8u~~l a vi ew only e st abliahed the Law within i ts o.vn s ph ere, 
whi le pointing beyond it to one in which fi na.l a im 
.found ·flllf i lm r:m t. 
Here lay the r~ volutionary el 9ment in P~ul ' s 
thouzht 'iii :.n !'<?ga rd to Jud::1i 2m. It sim pl y turned Ju:iaiat io 
belief "ufside doNn" and marked h is gospe l of f from the 
f o ~ in wh i ch J u:iB.eo -Ch r i st ians ha.d unt j. l thi .3 time ':ifP r e-
hen1ed the salvation in Jesus Chriat . I t wa 3 the result of 
deep insight dnd it s~ved Chriat iani~y from being ~ mere 
Je·,yish sect. Pav_ l wa.3 a p ioneer. I t ·.•ict3 he who first se-
cured mankind from bondage to relig iuus 1.e g:..~.lism . He it 
was who first saw th a t apecific virus generQ~ed by Law in 
the "n:3.tu ra l man" and dis:::o Y-3red th~ divine antidote in 
J ~sus Christ. B!'i'3fl.v, Pa ul 'N"a3 the fi r3t ~o :pe rc eive a nd 
get forth the p rin:Jip l e of inspira tion t o Godlikenes s by a 
~erao nal ide~l instead of obedience to an impe racn~l L~~ . 
n.: :~ condition of salv,~tion. 
As we have sLtted. Judaism was put on the de -
fens iv~. The tim e seen C'-ll.Yle when Jud.D.i '3Til revived aga in a n d 
tur!led on Pa ul wit.h a veng eance that. ~eemed al l too f amilia r 
RcLveve r ::>.t the f i t··n Paul wa:? preaching that t h'y 
should repent a nd turn to God do ing good wo!'ks Yvorthy of 
1 Boma n s 3: ;~6 
2
.Acts ~2:3-? 
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:rep~ntance. 1 This p!'oc t~ed ing wa s on th~ s ame o rde r wi t h 
that of J ohn the Baptist , of J esus , and of Sterhen • 
., 
... Acts 26 ~ 20 
' 
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CHAP'J'FR IV 
SIGNIFICANCE OF TH.P.: CONVE.RSI0N 
When ~ spiritual crisis does come to ~ m~n 
of Pa ul' s t \rpe . it possesse3 deep , inexb.ew'3tible ei gni-
fic a nce. Such was the fa~t certdinly in t~e c ~ e e cf P~ul . 
r:. m..t-3 ~ g rc:.d.uu.l unfolding i n the da..ys a n d. weeks t.rlGI.t 
fo llcwed. The s ignif i ·~ ::..nu d of this expe rience ~c<.d t.h r~'J 
'iis ~inct par·ts. The first •;v-a s J ewish ; it was t h e p ersona l ; 
Christ was alive. It wa s :elated to h i e e~pe~ienc~ ~nder 
L:tw. The second elem8n t '.'i 8. '3 G:::·eek ; it included the uircle 
of the nations . I t was re l a ted to s:.~phen' s lsion. The 
th i :r1. was Roman; i t Jonce rned. his own apo ...,tl~shi:p . It 
was reL;..ted to hi>? l i f e <'l o ::1 pers ecutor for J udaism. 
We 3hall t ake up these elements in a brief way 
sin~e they were so 0 l os~l~ ~n;~rwoven wi th the me~n ing of 
the conversion a3 to hav ~ dlmost unp reven t ingly entered 
into t he discudsion. 
1. 'l'h e conve r s ion convinced Pa u l tha t J t=: sus was 
9.1 i v(~ . He was now convina ed th~ t the st,o ries he had h eard 
of t he r~su r :re rJt ion ·Ne ': B t ":"ue. He n nw b e:h.eld what the 
di s cip les had seen. Jesus w~~ a li ve . He wa9 the Son of 
Go1 '::l.nd. h enceforth the Sp irit o f Jesus b~ca.rr1e t he a o i ding. 
gui~ ing .force in F~ul'a li f e . Al l of hi a tea~ning gdthers 
' 
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around this f a ot. He decl~red "We ull nit~ unv9i!ed f a ce 
r 0flecting as an· · cror the e;lory of the Lord, a.re tra ns-
for.mP.d into the aame likeness ~a himself from glory to 
glory ." 1 The spiritual conviction cf hope for h is own 
soul vv-as greate r than the menta l conviction. He might 
no w f llo w the hand of Christ by ne w faths of life to a 
rea lm of spir·itua l fi'eedom. 
P~ul could not re~lize at first Nh a t it d ll 
rneant. Some t hings were p l a in- he had aeen " the lig)lt o f 
thP. k no wled g e 2 of J~sus Chc ist." He h a d received a n ew 
, 
conJepticn cf God. of religion. of c f l i :"<>' >J.n i c :r 
t1v~ '.v~:10 l ~; \YC :-ld . I t ..vas t h ere that his old self died ::2nd 
he was born anew in J t;;;;;ua Christ. there he lea rn9d the com-
l a ter 3 J 3.nd 
t h ere he fi rs t ent 8 re1 in to that Ky ~tlJ~l fallo~ship with 
J ::!sus Christ whi ·~h made the re~l secret of hi3 service to 
God, an d 4 sucoess . The Jesus of Hi s ~ory was lost in the 
heav'3nly Christ. P :;wl stoo d in the l.t3avenly pla. Je. His 
body fell from h im like a c:hrysal i9 from a butterfly a n d 
the !1 '?- '<V m::tn o f th-'3 'heart stood the re in 'bright g l ory . The.::-e 
is something "coLi; d~fiant, a nd jubil.J.nt in t.h..:l ne.;l' form 
·uhich t h e religiouEJ life assumes in P a ul. H~ tum..;> :1.:!.3 
o :::..'Jk u p on th·= F~::..n ::J:~o di·~d on ~..:1-:3 .ro.;.d to Damascus. I t J.s 
not Pa ul 's f a ith tha t f a ibtly sings-
1 11 Corinthiane 3:18 311 Corinthia ns 5:14 
2 II Corinthian ·~ 4:6 4 Ga latiana 1:20 
' 
• 
"Ta.ke thc u my hand and ~suide me. 
I <J ;:t.nnot ·;;a.lA: <J.lone." 
"Yea . let the prin~e of 1~~ 
1'ake what ::we' e r he '.till; 
Yet is his profit srna.ll, 
"He 'J :..~nnot ·~al~e ou:- e ll.'' 
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:P.lul g·:;.id as Juliu.n . :;;.fter\:<..:.:!"ds :.3 a id. no Galil~a.n, thc tJ. hast 
aonquere i ." Ch r L:;t wa;:, no i~ .1eu.d ; He was immo~·t::~.l a nd 
immc:t :d.liz.i11g . He J1a d proved Himself to be alive by thi s 
~ct of a ;re st ive ~rd~e ; He ha d r evealed the po wer of His 
p :-e :;;cnce 0~7 taking aLi. o ther yresences f rom F.s..ul' e si 0 ht, 
and Paul kne~ th~t He ~~s a live. 
2 . TLe ~onverbion brought to Paul the ccnvi~tion 
that th'3 truth th2..t had been rev ea.le·i to hin: ' as fo. a l 
n 2,-:ions. In t,his F~ul eB .. ~V further than J~s,ls' di sciples 
for he recognize~ ~hat throug~ him the old law was s'3t as ide 
a nd a ne w way of fl n ding Gcd and the richness of life was 
fl.Or the Gent1le a.s well as the Je·;y . 
Th~ visicn d~realed to P~u~ 1 s Gree~ na tu:e aa a 
ma n of Tarsus. His person~l interests a s well as the 
di v in~ will impelled him tc.1 f 10 claim ·Ghu.t gospel ou tsid.e 
of the Palestinian g &.tes far P a lestinian exclusi'ren'333 ·.vas 
gon~. H'3 felt a sense of brotherhood with the human ra~e 
l?.nd h~ knew the 'i'rO ~ld ·:ia s c r :.J..Y ing :?.nJ s~eki n6 fello ·:wship 
.;vith the Heavenly Fc.,ther, and th :::.t idea l of s~rvic"3 which 
•• 
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Jesus had not only taught but lived~ 
A change total, ut~ e r, and final had passed 
OV-3 r him, and t r an sfo rrned him , God had C'l.lled him '~ tld 
hai rev~aled His Son in him. "And he s~id u nto me , De-
1 
pa ~t: f or I will send thee f a r hence unto th-3 G~nti l~s ." 
"Delivering the e frc~ the people and from t~e Gentiles, 
u nto whom now I send t ·r.le3 , to open thei :- '3yes :2nd to . tu rn 
th~1:c fr-om da.rkness to li ght , :md from the po Ner of Satan 
unto Gotl , that they ma.y reoeive fo;ogiv~ne3s cf sin_, a.nd 
inl1erit3.nce a.rr.ong them, wh i ~h ::t re aanctified by f a ith 
~ . . . t" . "2 wnl8h 1s ~ 1· n 1n me . God had giYen him g race a nd powe r 
to become an .Apo 3tl ~ to the gr:mt i lea and h~d sent :b. i m ::o rth 
to p r~3.ch :.h~ faith which he had once de:Jt!'oyed, had aho ne 
in his h .sCi.rt to g ive ""t.he lig,ht of the knowledge of the 
g lory of God in the f ac e of J~aus Ch rist,u3 
The promise ~~hicn GoJ hci.d made ~~ c Abrdw m a nd his 
de'3C,'mdunts \·wa s :r.:ecltl t for Jew9 and Greeks a like a n d for the 
Farb-arians a nd Sc:,")lians . So P a ul P:-'W<:! up a l l th:;.t he 
hel<i :ie ::~. r to r,ropagate the mes sage of God. This meant the 
gi ving up of pr ide, c f r a ce, f :1mily, c ~eed, position, fame, 
l~adership . Eut these he counted loss for Christ a nd he 
did not comp l a in. 
No ,-.,r An<:.~.nias was chc...rged Ni th the new ccmmitJsion 
from J esus t,o <, ::.tke the place of "(,:he Sa:n.ned rin. J esu s had 
1 Ac td 22:21 
2Acts 26:1?, 18 
7. 
J II Corinthians 4:6 
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told Ananias th.J"t Paul of T3. !:'Sua was a -vessel of ~ho ice 
for Him. I t ~o uld S8ern to us that God goea to atr~nge 
pL;,Ce3 for Hi3 wo!'koars: He 'i'mnt to the wilderness for 
~Tohn, to the h (-l. t~d Jesus of Nazar~th for t;]J.e Messiah, to 
the fishermen and publi(:ans for the .Apostl,~s. to t:he 
ringl~ -~der of the Pha risee!3 fo r the sp iritua l emanci:pa.tor 
of Jt!J w an.:i Gen+,i le, Barb r:.,.r ian, a nd. Scythian. 
An an ias had tJ::.e :power to explain to F&.ul why 
Jesus ~ct.lled him, ho ·.v ''the God of ou r f .:::.thers r.:..~ '.:. .~1 a ppoin-
ted thee to know His w.ill , a n J. to see the Ri gl-r~eo us One 
and ~ o hea r a vo i~e from His mouth . Fer thou ahalt c~ a 
l 
.vi :.ness to all men of who.t thou ha.st .;:;een a nd .r.:.e.:...rd • ., ... 
.And in this manner, in a few \"vord.a , he hcc:..rd of his future 
W0 rk . As he r ~o ·Jlaimed hi :s l7! 83Sc{';~ '2laewh ere, 2 he '.Va9 
0p~n to th<:> ey-es of th'3 Gentiles , just. 1 i ke h i a o .vn .::y-:o s 
~ad been opened, t o turn :h~m from da rkness t o light, that 
G-entile s, as we ll as J~>V'3, might receive remission of sins. 
HA was u ·.vi tness cf ·.\hu e h.3 d::i.>"t and of vvhat he was to see. 
''P,u t rise and sta nd UfO n ":.hy f ·ze t; for I h:::tve a,ppe ::1red 
unto thee fc r this purpose to m::t.ke thee a minister and a 
witness both of t b.eB e thing .a which thou hast .:3een and of 
these +Jhing'3 j_ n t he -l;h icn I Ni 11 appe a r unto His 
t aRchl'n~ ,,vas bRPed on hia own experience . v '"'- ·- =--' V ~ ·;::J 
t~ is a good thing for Paul that his sufferings 
did t a ll ~ n•e - ~ n·n~~ But the ~o l"nt ·.~l1 i~h int~re3ta us no · . .... o • o, ;, .... • _, ~ • ~ - . !:' ., - -
1 Acts 2~: 14 
2 A' ' + "' :) 6 • lR · -~ J 0 - • '-
,_ 
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here 13 th..-~.t Paul was not dr:-.iwn into the servine of Ch~ist 
un1er a misapp !'ehen ~ion of ·.vl:.a~ 'Vas befo ~e h i m. HE> under-
stood wh~t he ·.va'3 t o g ~t in p l ac e of ·.vhat he had given up. 
We feel that P~ul did not fully unders tand the 
si gnific ance of the mission to the Gentiles, ncr do w~ k now 
h o .> l :::t. rgely tL l s as:f;eo t of .h is c c. ll 13-l:.ood in his mind a t 
this ti!Tle. T:t .. ere -.~·as a work to be done far the Je ws :;;.lso . 
It was al ways ~ mystery of grace to P~u.l he w J esus broke 
d.o ·.':n th'3 dividing f '?n ce b~t ~ . .-een th~ J'ews a n d the G-=nt i les. 
"J3uT, God who 1 ·3 rich in mercy, for His great love w':1~re ·.~ ith 
He loved us, evoen when we were de G.d :i n <:: i !"l s, hath qui:::ke!1ed 
us to~ether with Christ , by gra ce ye a re s a ved, a n d h a t h 
r a ised us u~ together in h ea venly pla ces in Chr1st Je s ua. 1 
And hs who was least o f all ~he s a ints ~as ~iven g ~~ce to 
r r~ Mch unto the G~ntiles the ri~hes cf gr~c e, "Unt o Me \ hO 
am leas t han ~~he least of a ll sa ints, is this grac e gi r ~n. 
that I shou11 :r; r~ a:Jh among the Gent iles t h'3 un s~a r~ha.~Jl e 
2 
of grace." In this circle o f the nations h e found 
the very joy of Nork fo:- Ch~ist. He ro se in f a i th t o wo rk 
11.' ~ ":-h us \Ji3e tl:w.t -c..tJ.e ~orr..r.J.ission from Ch !'ist to 
:.:t. l ao reoe·ived i t i n the i.: oa.pauity ~s inU.i'lidu<'l.l Cllristian3 
~s d.iri Pa ul. The comr11isaion wh i c h Jl:es Lts ga v e the 1-~fostles 
l:Fphesians 2:~-6 
2-., h . 3 8 np . es1ans : 
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to ~ reach the g~spel to all wa s mea nt for a ll Christia ns. 
' 
This obligation is not only laid on t h e p rea~ners sho u.lders , 
but memb e r3 o f the 'bo dy of Ch.: i st h::tve t lH; .>:t:J ;:> Pons i t • ili t v 
~ . - ~ 
of s ending t he gospel to a ll the v1o rld. Th e b u rden \Vas 
ple.ced upon P aul from the s t u.rt. 
Huma nly -a:reaking , Pa ul '..!o u ld no t h c.ve beenthe 
Apost l e tc the Gentiles if h e had no t be en b rou gh t up in 
f~ Graeco-Roman cit y \.,he r e 1 e could lea. rn the v =..>. lue a nd 
i nte re 3t of a ll k inds of people. Added t o t hi G h~ ~~s a 
t r ~·:,v eler; i t wa s in }] i s b l ood and in t h e <dr h B 'o r::: a thed. 
s t :r·ub o tell ·3 u '3 , "even t h e n a tiveoz do n o t ren,c-...i n b u t t r-.1vel 
..;,b 1.'o .:d . t o corr.plete the ir st u d ies an d h a ving ccril.t;le t ed t hem 
res i de i n f oreign count r i es ." Ta rsus, the refo ~e . t o a 
uni que degree froduced cit1zens of t h e ~o rl d ~nJ QAnt f o rth 
mJ.ny j tine r;?lnt -p re e.cbe rs of th e Sto ic c.:..nd Cynic philosophi e s. 
r :. i g n ot impo s-c i ble t h e.t Paul made son,~ trips i n to 0 the r 
d :Lt -~icts in his 'boyhood a s a pa rt of his educ a tion. 'i'i:J.e 
me n c f Ta r s us were k no wn as t r s v e lsrs , a nd l a te r a t lea3 t 
Pa v.l t r ;,::.veled ext en.:. i ve J.y . Ac '-" .1:-e r .decuto r of Ch r i3 t i a :ns 
A d a Christ i a n, he p l ::tnned hia j ourney;;, f a. r all'3d .. d c .f r1 im. 
Wh en l1e h a d gon e as f <.t r as Ephesus, he pla nned t o go t o 
Rome . When h e haU. :ceacned Corinth . h e wrote of journe y -
ing to Srain . 
1 
.A_ct & 26 :11 
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A ceo rding '~o We iss, Paul is dimply read ing the 
d ivine purpose of h i<:! conver3ion in the lig"h.t of long '3U.b-
'3'3Quent events, whic}l f o r the i'i rst t im.e made !1im ccn'3cious 
th~1t h '3 i3 being -:: a lleci to a sp~-::: ial ly G~ntile missio n. 
Tf.J j :~, S3.ys Bruce, 1 f a ils to d.o justice to -c,he 3t !'eng-th of 
P c:wl' s feelin g'3 . Such an ent husL<.dm could not be the 
p roduct of external cir:..:um :;;L.unc~~ . Rooted in <'t profound 
~cnvict ion, rooted in a personal expe~ie!"1c e, L.e wa3 born 
again t o be the Ge ntile Apo.atle. He , Pc.w l . we •. , tc le::td in 
the 9piritual conqu~~t of th~ wo:l~ This was a n a ppsal tc 
b.:i.s Romcm rw.tu r•3- ---Hi ~ n,postleship b.JnC'ng the natio n s d id 
not :re;m that :!'1•? wa ·1 to go ecalusively o r primarily into 
non-Jew i sh circles but to }r~ach to t~e Jews in the v a rious 
cities '=J.nd by connect ing them so to multiply hie effor·ts 
that the Ger1tiles s:hould b e brou ght i n t o a great inJ.;erna-
t i one. l CiJ.r·i si; i an orgc.mizati cn simi l a r to the strong and 
powerful Jew·ish one . 
Thus we Viould say tha t P<= ... ul 1 s v i ~ ion was not a 
mere individual no r even a nat i onal a f fair . The gates of the 
kingdom we re thrown open and h e stood there ready t o: maroh 
at the ooilJr.Ja nd of his Master ln the intt?res t of hurnankind. 
3. Another element was t h e practical pro g!"~:m and 
h i s o~n relat ion ~ o the international destiny of the gcs-
p el. He «a8 under God ' s direction , =eady to be used to 
1Bruc e, Alexande.r Ba l ma in "St Paul's Conception of 
Christ ie.ni ty." 
•. J. 
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bring u:uvut this g r ee,t end . Soon there cgme the opportunity 
to p re!:ich to the Gent :l.les and. .10 r e c;;.nd. :mci 8 hL .. ~~c rlc yo;as 
devoted to ~hem . He recogn ized th~ir field as his terri-
tory and thu s c ::l.rne lE,te r tv te known as the Ar..o s t le lbo the 
Gent ila s . God'~ ~urpose in revealing His Son in him , h e 
write s in Ga l atians 1: 16 was "tha.t I might preach Him D.lY..ong 
t h e Gentile s. Tc this end hD,v~ I appe :?red unto thee, t c 
appoint t~ee a rrini st~r and a •itness " unto ~he nat ions," 
t <.; oren their eyes t hat t h ey may turn from d.a.rkness t v 
., .J." [:-' 1.-. t " 1 
... =: ·[l. • As ~ e have s t ated , th ~ t~rrit ory of the Gent ile6 
becallle Paul's t'eoognized field, ho · ... ~ever even to cu r final 
report of him he l~"tored. for ll J.:s o.;n feople , " and it c ame 
to pass that a ft er t hree clays Paul called the ch·ief of the 
J ews together: &nd when they were come togeth er, h~ said 
unt o then:, :Mer: !"-~.nd 1: rethren, t.ho'lg~ I h::<ve committed no -
t.hing agc:, inst the people or customs cf our father .~ , _vet. -..;as 
I deliv ·.~red frisoner from Je !'usa l em into the lk ..nd.s of the 
Romans . 11 2 He knew t h,:it in the go spel t he oli distinction s 
~ere broken down ; th ~t in C~r i st ~here "is na i ther Greek or 
Jew, circumcizion nor unc ircmnciaicn, Earb ~~i~n . Scythian, 
bo nd nor f ree; b u t Ch r ist is a ll in all . u3 
Whether Paul 3aW the key b y ·,vh i cn the door seya r -
at i nc; J~w from Gentile was opened, suddenly on the w~y to 
1.~amasc u.s whether it was the basic ca u s e of h is 'J or.Yere ion, 
1Acta 26:16-lb 
2 ~. + :)8-' •• 17 
.r .. ':J . ., S - -
.-, 
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o r whethP.'t' he f a thomed it out g radually in the l c..tter 
days in Ar~o i a or l a ter still in actua l experience as a 
:tr.i ssicnary is r.ct a m :;.~'ter of g:reat impo;otunce . We do 
.Know that it 'iiaS of l)!' irnary conse4uence i n th~ mc.::.k ing of 
Pcm l i nto the g rea.te3t of the A:fo Bt. l es . He f ound this 
key in the unusual c i rcumstc;;.nces su . .t::counding the synC~.gogue3 
of the Dispers ion. 
11 He was rece ived by adop~ion into u ne w f amily 
in -.vh i~h Chri st wa'3 ·the first-born among many brethren , Gc d 
rr.ade a 1 new c ovenant' wi ~h him v ery different from tl'.e cld 
one . Hi s were the 1 ~ic hs3 1 L f Gu ~'s •goodness' and kncwl-
edge. He ~a~ no longer a lone. But , provided wi th a aure 
'br-eastp l a te ' G'. :-:<.1 1 t ... elmet 1 a.r.d a whcle 1annc r 1 be was en-
listed ln the gre ::~.t. n~ v'v C<A-U otl c;f God c1110ne; the nations of 
tLe ~.o r ld ." 
And. he gained ne w ideas c...ncl rAne wed in,:,I,: i .ra.t icns 
8Ve r as he moved fr om place :.a place . Some qD. a li t ies ;ere 
Ulysses . in Tenn~r :.1c n 1 s J.'oern Paul mi ght \'Jel l hav e said , 
nr a!'!!. a }_Jc:::;. rt of a ll t11 ;::.,t I 11::::.Ve met 
Yet a ll experience is a n e:t rch wheretr:rc ' 
Glec.1Jr1s thc.1.t unt .rs,vell ' d 'iYO rld , ..-~hose 
rn.:.. r g in f .:tdes Fo~ever a n d fore ver wLen I move ."l 
1 F.o'l:::>in3on , :BenjQ.min Wi ll a- rd .. The Life of Pe..ul" page 58 
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It is ne-t- d.ifficu.lt. t.c underst~nd rrt.y beth Luke 
a n d Paul ms"ke so much of the incident on the Damascus read. 
"As the dia.r.ncnd-mine , ·;.Jhen l c:. id cr-en to the light of day, 
discovers the ple.ce \'v here mi ght.v y.remordial force""' c f 
:p ressure and he ;:tt cnce trc..nsformed s ooty carbon intc .r:e::.. .... h -
i ng crystal ; so the re was to be found the hiding plaae of 
.... ~n "'""'" y,rlp.,.,t .. r ... n~-~"o ··"'·l'""c "'r l'"'l'tu "' l ""o · · ,-, ,~s "1 v~d. >:Jo ...... , l ~ ..... .L .t .,.. » l ~ ~.. ·. :;, .• J."- \' . J. .: c 0 J.. .J ;;;t, J. l'o.~~ • 
t n.en a nd there fout" dominant r·eli g ious passions -.vere in-
voj-,red ir. -:he :cul c. f Pa u l. T:J.e5 e ';<e r e ( 1) g · a.c e t,h rough 
Ch'd st , ( 2) th e inJr1a nen ce of Ch r i st , ( 3 ) Fa i th in Christ, 
a nd (4) .A.:r.c s tl-:iship to the Gentiles. Chri s tia ni t y found 
in F c:w l at once u .f, ro :r..-het. a t ec..che r. an organi z ing g 1~nius. 
It found in him - a mind unex oalled in intellectua l bright-
ness , a heart as bi_g as the world, r.esolut.e ani violent ve t 
e; l owi ng with ·~en d~r wa rwth; a nd a n iron ·;vill Joupl~d w it~1. 
-the ·;,ri 11 cf Go d. 
I t i s imr.·os si-bl'3 tc exagge!\::, te the i 'L~ o .r t.in.J e of 
8t.. Faul' s conversion as one of the evidences of Ch risti<:m-
i t.y. The f c;<.C t t:r~.u. t P'"wl s:r~ould :1.d ve pa.;a;:;ed j.n one fl ai>h of 
ocnvictic•n not only from darknes:a -r.o liglT:. b ut from on e 
1Euell, 1/:c: rcus D- " l'lv~ At.;ttogr'?..:phs of St . Paul" 
ciirection of life to an cppc3it.e ia evidentia l cf th"3 
power and aignific3nce of Chridti~ni~y. Henceforth to 
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Paul, Christianity -:~a3 su."lll1led up in the one \.-ord - GhrL~t. . 
He test ifi es to et.lmo~ ·t every ain'gle prim.e.r ily ircpo rt c:.;,n t 
f ::t~t !'P. specting His In::::a.rna tion, IJife, Sufferings 1 B'3tra y a l, 
L~3t Supper, Trial , Crucifixion, Resurre~tion, A~cension , 
and HeavsY'lly Exalt a tion. He wa'3 no":. likely to be b lind ed 
r:ts ~.~ e 9.- !'e bv the d. :izz ling g laxno u r cf ?~ vic to :-ioua Ch-risten-
dom. H~ h3_d as 3C'.'! i a ted das a ft er duy w l :.h m·:m .il:H; !'tad 
~~tohed ~he l i fe of J~ 3us fro~ Eethlehem to Gclgotha,- not 
only with His simple-he:;.. :-ted follc.-rers, but, ~;i th His learned 
and powerful enemies . He had t&l.ked wi t.h the :priests ·;;·ho 
h22.d de live "'e d Him ~ o the Cross a nd haqi put t o d~ath the 
followers who h a d wept bee;ide Hie tomb . He had to f ace the 
terr·i"blo<:> horror .vh i oh to a ll crthodox Jews was i:r..voJ.ved in 
·t.he tb.ought of a MP.se i a h nho had hung up en a tr~e . Rs had. 
h e3.rd time after time the proofB 'i>'h ich satisfied a n Annas 
c..nd a Gamaliel tha t J e ;:,w;; v~· c:te a deceiver . Pc;.,u.l 0 0uld. :not 
ouest ion old r>~ ritten docurc .. ents but living men. T.~") e!'~ -,ve r e 
~ -
thousands of means clc se at h<:ond by 'i'in ich he could test 
the r~ality or the unr~ality cf the Resurrection in wh ich , 
up t o t h is time , h e had strcngly disbelieved. In a ccepting 
t,};_ is faith h e h.ad everythj.ng i n t h e ·, ·orld. to lo se - tte.re 
was nothing in 3i ~;ht to gain a nd yet in spite cf it a ll 
P ::wl the PhEJ.d.see became a wi t.nes:;, c,f ~:C.e R<?. s ur r ecticn, a 
preacher of the Cross . 
Someone h s ? sain t r. at the conv~rsion an1 apo ~tl~­
-::.h ip cf Ps.ul alone duly con s j. d~red is of it s -elf P.J. dernon-
e ~ ; !iticn ~uffi : dent to 1-' rcve Chris.ticmity to be a ~ivine 
r evela tion. We s h ou l d net forg9t the g ~e 9 t religious l e dsons 
'.ve a re taught to ga:c.he r from this event . We see t he v a.lue 
get by God upon honesty and integ r :i t .y·, :ih.en ..-, e find tna t he 
who was before a blasphemer and a persecutor a~d ob t a ined 
m8 rcy bf;;.cause r~e did. i l:. ignorantly in unvel ief . We .also 
l~ ~::~. rn the encouragement g iven to -'?,i, ll sinners ·.vl'lo r e p ent, 
when ·,ve are r eminded th::tt "for this caus(? h~ obt a in"3d rrercy 
tb s.t in him first J~sus Christ might sho ·:.~· fcrth a ll long 
&ufferin g. for a p ~ttern to ~hem ~hi~~ 3hould h erea f t er be-
lieve on him to life everla sting:. tt l 
Ch r i 3 tL •. ni r.y o·ota.ined in Paul an irwompa.rab l e 
type of Christian cn~ ra~c~r . P~ul was aw~ re of t h i a h b ase lf . 
-t:.!1.cugh he expressed it ;vi th p en· fe et modesty when h e 3a. id, 
'' For thi3 c ause I cb t; ·?. i :r e d. rceroy , t;h 3t in rJA a s chi-:!f rni gn :. 
J~sus Ch ~iat qho~ forth al l His long- auff~ ring for an efl-
sB.mple cf th-~m \Vho ahould. herea ft Gr 'belhwe on Him to ever-
le.sting life ." 
His c onveraicn proved the power of Christia nity 
to ov .. r:::orrie t h e .s trong e s t _flrejudices a.nd :.o stmn:p i ts o ;..rn 
type on a l a rge ndture by a revolution both i~s tan t~neous 
1 r Timothy 1:16 
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a nd rermanent . Th'3 true ::.t mc~ to f or il ia l::.fe ..-wuld b e 
his o·.-vn ::3 aying, " ! live , yet not I , bu-t C f-.~.riErt liveth 
P a,ul ma de the rel i g ion o f C' .~.r ist v.c rld- ·;v ide 
b y goinL 'bf;;yor!d. the :Messianic, t.ht~.t. if; tc s ay. s r ecifi-
-Jall;v Jewish a nd Na tiona l a rplic :;;. tion cf th~ person of 
J·esus. 
, 
Professor J,owstuter' eays " He wae '.> e l l tra. in ed 
and well eq_uipped; it was fcr·tunctte t::c..;.. t. he was a. citizen 
cf the world a nd .i.\.nev, how to a pproa.oh uny >\ork 1 iU1 ooth 
Roma n a nd Jev· a nd Gr-eek; fc rtun :.:'.t ·: t. <...Ct tha. t h e wa~ of 
rE< ligious temperament; but th'~'e greo..t fa.:; tor, Eln :..1. t:ne one 
that brough t a ll the other s to their true poNer, was t he 
f~ct tha t he was a man with a great experience, cne cf the 
t wice born . He .kne\'i t h e Lori. Vie refer to 1-Jjlr fr<?qu~nt ly 
a s a ~ ~e ~t t h eolog i a n; but ~e was f a r grs it e ~ as the man 
who ke:t;;t fe1.lo .veh i p With Jesus Ch·t:;i.st. \'fui le he :ire N I!lUCh 
cf hL~ t eaching fro rr: ..:urrent .3ourJes 1 the domina nt nute is 
"the ex]::eri:m.:er.t a l note; hia insi s ten~e is not up on a s~t of 
bel i e fs or theolo g ic a l opinions bu t a tra nsfiguring ex-
perienoe: for him 'th~ gospel's apology is lives n£ .. de new' .. 
The Chr i st ianity of today is broadly sp ~ak in rr. 1 
th~ Ch;ist ianity of St. Pa u l. Tl1_-e valu~ of one'<.> life work 
i:5 e,lways to be guag ·~d b y it e ab iding ~ffects UI~ on ot.hers . 
Th~ eff~c t a of P ;;.;.1,;l' s life ,;_ ~e t h e effe~t1.3 cf his teach ing 
lGs.l a tian3 2:20 
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m~de stronger hy hie character . St Pa ul was the p rin3ipal 
ex:ponent of the tcuth th.Ltt Christianity is Chris~ . The 
Christian Body i.3 tlle growing expression of Christ u.nd no 
::::el;:;.t i cn t o any n10vement, orgu.nization , cr society. Be-
cause of the fd~t that Phul held t0 this truth his ~crk 
holds fi~st place in the Apostolic present a tion cf our 
religion. 
\7e c e..n d::tfely ~-my tha t PZi-ul' s sp i ri tuc~l exre r ier1ce 
is th~ rnain !'~ason for his pr~rM.ount position in the 
Ch rist i an thought of today . Thi s viclent crisis nmst h ave 
been , in some degree, repea:ted in the ca:ae of' a large nurr,.ber 
of the e a r ly Christi;:,.ns , -w:bc tack the difficult and danger-
ous step of paseing over to Chris i anity from either Judaism 
c:r ragan1sm. It v;as na tural then th e .. t his teaching and in-
fluence found a ready response; in fact the majcrit y _of 
Christians up to this time of ~is death wust have been con-
VE'Jrted by h im or hie immediEi.te delegat e s. Anci frorr.. the 
days of histo :ric~l C!lristiani ty to the f resent ::ige t h e 
evangelic a l do~tiirie of ealvaticn meetd the deefest a nd 
most urgent need of human life . Whenever a soul feels 
the o ur.:l en e-f sin, c,f reali z ing th_,(,c. :u~ needs a comflete 
t!'r:msfom:ation c f his being . a nd yet xnows by bitter ex-
p~rien~e that he cannot alone span the gu lf between sin 
-I. 
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and newness of life, this aoul needs the d~eoial ocntri-
bution t0 Christi~n thougnt ruuda by Pdul . I t is for t ode 
in whom Romans 7: 14 finds an e~ho. G•:J<i of h i s free ~ r .:J,ue 
~nd redeeming love, effected (potentia l ly) by the death 
and resurrection cf His Son the bl<:!3sed t rc:.nslation of 
sinn<:?: s . in t o th~ h'3avenly kingdom, with everything that 
includes pardon and pea~a - Jus tificat ion ~nd api r itual 
po wer for progre,:,s ive sanctifica"t.icn; and each man can, 
by 1 f :::i i r,h ' .::.fp:::-q:: ri a te the .:; aving work of Ch:il'>t., <.:tnd r.::uke 
real and Kinetic for himself that infinite su~ply of ~o -
"ten t.i.:...l energy , '::1 11<1 by God's continued free grace ob +~ain 
the living, wo rking J;o ·.ve r of the svi ri t to ·.va lk aa <.me 
t r a.r.al:=,.t'3ri. This is in cne sP-ntence Paul 13 meBsap; e lN.'\.de 
pos~ibla bv his conv~ ~ic n; and it is cne of the world ' a 
most p ~ecious s~ iritual t~easures. 
Ho .1ever, Paul said 11 I count not myself t v have 
grasped tha t '.v:-~i:::h I cm: u. i mi n'5 a t. 14 T.his is as true of 
hi a in tE' lleo tua.l and int,ui t.1ve g ra.s};; of tne ~..:-'ir..g:a vf God 
a s of l1is atta:i.nm'3nt t o t l:e Cl1riEt,ian ide.:d cf ohc.. r·c:._cter. 
we know that he sc..id and W:"ote much more thc..n we pcasess , 
but his living <:lpistles are so well rounded. and. alive that 
i t is d ifficult net to feel, as conc~rns his Ch r istian 
doct rine. we rract.:.i.cally bs.ve be fore u .s tbe vhole man . 
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I,et US b :riefly Silli'Jnarize P<:iul' B .l..0.51:.ing influence 
of h is conversion. ( l) 
Christianity remai ned the universal religion for ~h i~ h P~ul 
"'cw:;ht , not e. 11 .e1· s vs..riet.v of the Jewish f a ith. (2) ::Faul 
est'3..hli~hed the co:r,ception of Christ 3.9 being on the one 
~and truly ~ar , and on the o~her the eternal Aon of God 
ar.d the S::cvic.u r c.f men . (~.) Paul's doctrine cf t'1e Sr:trit 
~- s etl ic ~.1 rerl!e..ined. He s a ved Ch ri stiani ty f ron~ the dange r 
of fanaticism by insisting that the spirit ~as th~ S~i r it 
of en ri st , B.nd that it meant love ~-._no. righteousness a.nd 
not physic~l exaiterrent and Amotional :cetasy. ( 4) The 
G~7.nti le church stood as Paul had founded it; Chris tian ity 
stood net for indivi.dual f a i+.h ?,nd e-x}:.er ience alan~ but fo r 
a n crde'ted. an<i organized fellc.wshif•, inch-Hllng all be-
lievers in its unity, and joined in a .Life of mutui:J,l love 
a nd service. 
However the onurch did not ~eep the level of 
F~ul's highest ~ncugn~ . Paul ' a ~entr~l tea~hing was in 
answer to t h is question - Ho ·N shall a man be saved? Paul 
said (1) A m~n i~ saved by God' a g~~Je . Co d is not~ Kaster 
whose h~lp we must earn . He is a r~ther, the Co1 of ~~roy, 
loving th e ·:ivl· ld, e_r i-..ring His Son, ::1.nd fc !\~ivin s t'h~ ons 
cf men . "God waa in Chris t t~- ·~on:::iling ':.~n ·.vo :·ld unto h.ir!1-
~ ~ lf." ( 2) A ma.n is 3 ... ved through f a ith. God' 8 pa~t is 
to give; man's fart i~ ~it~ love ~nd tru3t t c receive . 
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Relig ion i s not a pTcud and s elf-aatiefied doing but a 
loYing se lf-su rrend·~ ~in g t ru a t of the goul. { 3) All t.1Lis 
1 means a. ne ·,~; spi dt in ":.h '~ rran a3 Pa.ul s ays , i .t i s the man 
~ - ie -va r ~hA h n~---~ c~.~i·tio~ .u 
" " c.::i. \ • .' ~ ' - - ' .... - "J He is nc;t made over from 
without by effort or k no wledge . 'rhe new spirit which 
make 3 th'3 man :i.·3 C'cd' s Sp :i. : it .i.n L im . We: mi::i.y • lso c~ll 
i't the Spirit of Ch~i. st for thc.t t is what it i~- the fUr ity, 
love, C\,nd cbed i ence , o,nd. kir.dn esa v;h ich were the S ·irit of 
J·~~.me upon ':l~t ~4;h . (4) This 3piri~ .,,,bich ia Gcd'3 gi ft is 
our t.a.3k at the s c:une time. r1,he Christian :rru~t live it cut 
clay by day: If we life by the Sti r- it , by t he Sy irit let 
tHo a lso 'di:l.lh. IT, me;..:m~ obedience but not to a.n cuter rule. 
The law i~ ~lthin us ~nd the life i s Gne cf f r e edcm . 
He i i ves c..mong us today Ni t h a. life a hun a red.fcl<i 
more influential than 'c,ha t which th .rcbbed in his brs.in ~.-hi:l.e 
he gpent his hur.J.E\.r life on earth. "Wherever tb.e feet c f t hem 
who p ubl is"b. th~?. g l::-.vi tidings g o fc rth beautiful u ro n ~he 
:mcun+:.ains ne we.lks by their aide as ~n i nspirer ::tnd a gu i1e; 
ir.. t>=>.n thouse.nd. ohu r·ches every Sabbath g_rd on a thcus~nd, 
thoue::;,nd h ea.rt.hs every day ~'lis elcquent lir s sr.ill tea,oh 
tnat go epel c f :d.·lich b e tv'c.L-:> never asha..Ted; ::i n d . ;';he never 
there are hu.man aoui.t::i .:;~ __,, ::"c l- i ne f o:: t:r~e .vh i te flo ·,.,e r of 
holiness cr climbing the difficult heignts of self-deni~l, 
+.h~re he whose life was so ru~e , ~ ·hose devoti on to Chri s t 
l 
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was so ·3nt ire , and whose pu r3tlit cf a sir.f; l e r tup o s~?. Has 
s o un ceas ing is ¥e lcomed ~s the be~t of f~ie~d 3 ." 1 
"The L l fe cf s~ . Ea~l" ~~ge 136 
P.AUT. 
He f cund life a pattern 
Woven by the La~ 
And ~~~ ~o lorlees t~~eads in the 
L:~.b:-io ; 
Save one, 
Whose f a ce shone 
Wh i le j a.gg ed ston es c a rved the 
l as t dark~ess • 
.A~d Another, 
Vihose light <.!.nd vo ioe 
I 11 um :i. ned St d. e s e r t :-o ;:.;.d . 
1'he reafte r, 
Frai l but unaf~~id , 
He jou rneyed. into ':.h~ da;vn-
Te~rin: the ~dttern to shreds 
To free sculs 
Frcm th~ ty r a nny of th3 d?.!'k. 
- F~rl B(, ;,m ;;.n Marlatt 
Ch:.:tpe l Windo.ls 
\ 
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RFFFRFNCFS ON F.Al:"'l ' S f 'R.B"PABATION F0F 'i'HF VTRJO:N 
I. The disappointment .vith tba J e 1.v i sh L <A-W . 
I Rcrr:ana 7: '7 -lC 
Vh~t ~hal l Ne s~y then? I s t he law a in? God 
forbid , hO;';Oe i t I h ctd no-u .c..nc;;vn :; in , oxcept fl !'O U(:Sh tl'l.e 
fo :r I had nc..t .t(no ·;vn :Jove ting , except ell"=> la·.v had 
s:":li d , " 1'hou 3!la l t n o t covet : bu t 3in f in·iing e;cc :ts ion 
-.v:·o u ;_,;h t in I;!ie through t he comma ndment a ll manner cf ..... ov ~t -
to And I .vas a live 
. . d • I 
"lY' r'3V.:. V '? , J .n u. · .. nd the commo.tndmen'~'. , '.Vh i Jh ·, a~ 
unto l ife , t hia I f ound tc be put unto de a th . 
C.-. 1 · -~.; - . n _, 3 · 1 0 ~-- 0, \.I.J..;..A. v • 
For ::~. 3 n·a. .1J c...s a. r e of -r.b.e work '5 of t,he l aw :=;. re 
un 1er the •!urs e : for it 1~ written , cu;S!:3d is every one 
~ he ccntinueth not i n al l t h ing s t h at :::t r e w;oi. t.~~n tn t.h e 
'ho0k o t la:N to do them . 
II. 8t ephen' ·:J vis i on 
Acts 7:55 
Bu t h e b>?.i ng full of the Holy Ghc, .:t lo ol:ed u p 
:::.te u.dfu. stly into lle~,ven , u.nd smv the glo!:'y of Go d , ::md 
.Te sus s ta-nd i ng on the r. i ght h ~Lnd o f Cod. 
Acts 2 2 : 20 
Ami .vhe n tb~ blood of the ma. :::-tyr Ste1:hen was 
shed. I a l s o wa3 sta~d ing by, a n d ~onsenti ng unto his 
1ea th . a n d k <3 p t the !'(;.t.iment of th~m thd.t s lew· "1 irr,. 
III. F~rseouting th~ Christi a n a 
I . Cc ri nthi ~n s 15:9 
Fo = I am the le ~v.:> t cf the Ape s t1es , tha t am 
not meet to be called a n ape-: 8tl e o ec !:;.u. ;:;e I p;::> ~!;:ecvted 
+,h e Ch urc h of Gc,d . 
G~lat i ans 1:13,23 
:For ye have heard of my conversa-cion in time 
pag t in t h e Je~ ' 3 rel igion , how t hat beyond ~e~sure I 
pe rsecuted the Ch u rch o f Gcd ::: ~nd wa s ted it ; but thev 
h~d h e a rd onl y , that h e which fe rsecuted us in times 
rast noN preacheth the f a ith ~ich once he destroye~. 
Fhili rp i a ns 3:6 
Concerning zeal , 1e rae c u~ in~ the Church; tcuch-
ing the r i gh+j eo usness which is in tne l a·.v . b lan:eless . 
.A.:J t\5 8:1-3 
And Q~ul was c0 naenting unto h is de ~th . An ~ a t 
~~~t ~ime the r e was a g re~t re r s ecution aa~jns t the Church 
·.vh i ~;h W9.. S a t Jerw;;i:tlem: e.nd they W7' re a ll .acattered ab ro :1.d 
t hroughout, t.ne regiv ns o f Jucle ;:::., e.nd ~:2n:u i <-=>.. , exc e pt ":.he 
Ap o s tles . And devout me n ~ ~r ried Sterhen to hiA bu ri a l , 
e.nd. made g r e a t l0.rr e.nt ;:;"ti c n ove r hirr.~ . A':'! fo r S:::ml h"3 rr::?.de 
h avc ~k of the Church . erote ri:r..g intc every hc use , ':ind h ::tl ing 
men :_md wom en ccmmi tted them to p rison . 
Acts 22 : 4 ; ;:, 2 0 
And I r:e r secute•i th is ·:vay unto the de c. th . cinJing 
;"tnj_ de l i v e ri ng unto I; risons both men e:.nd. ;vomen . As s.l3o the 
b.igh priest doth be a r me Nitness, ~md <1-ll the e st ::tt e ~; f t L1.~ 
I r~ceived lett~re un t o the breth•en 
- ' 
and ·.v~n 'v to DBma acu,:; , to bri n g them whi::h ."'ere t .'lere -boun d 
1- unto Jerusal~n t o b e puni shed . 
And :•hen the 'clooJ. o f thy ms. rtyr St?-I.:.:J.-:ln ~o. s 
·_:;'--.:<:> :1, I ::;.l s o ·:; ;-;._s st-a n d j n g by , a nd. conaenting unto his .ie .:.:. th , 
~ni _ept the raiment of ~hem tha t ale ~ him . 
A:Jt s 26:9-11 
I veri l y t.:nought , ' i th my3el f, t hi;\.t I ought ~c.) do 
m:'3.!1Y -l:.~1 ing'3 c c ntr:x ry to t he !1 :ime o f J esus of . .Ja z ~;.:- ~-:~ . 
~hich thin~ I ulso did i n Jerus~Jem; ~nd many of the s~i~ts 
did I shut up in p ri acn , h 3 ving re ceive1 ~ut~c ritv fr om the 
gogue , a r!d :::oJ11:pelled them to bl as:pheme ; ::;..n1 being exceed-
in~l r ~a1 ~sainat t~~m I _ersecuted them even unto at r~~ge 
ci t ie s . 
' 
I . '1' '1.'3 o~'" ie:' .u111uore pe rsonu.l aJcounts . 
Ga l a tia ns 1:15- 17 
rr..y moth~rs Nomb 3.-nd CEilled rr. e by h is g:--:J.o:J A. t.c ':' I'JiT'~:J.l h i~ 
Son in me , :!ls.t I mi ght p r •?. arJh him amon g ti1e b e ~:~.t/1en; 
irn;•r1 ed:i. at ~ly I c c,n :f\3::-r~d n<.t .vith flf'>.S11 :J..nd ,o l oo cl , nelT..her 
went I u p to J e!'usc.tlem to t.h·!.I!i .v-h ich -vere apo3tle s b efcre 
me ; but I ·,vent to Are,bi <:l. , ':iD d returned again untc 
Damasc u ·3. 
I Corinthi~ns 9:1 
Am I n ot <.:W apo stle? ;.1]£1 I not fr~e? 1Lt.ve I :1c t 
3een J esua Chri s~ our Lo t•ll? ::::. re ye not my 'NO -::-k in t,he Lc :::-1 '? 
I Co !'inthL~.n ;3 15:8 
And l aat nf al l he wa s seen o f me also , as of 
eng born out of due tim~ . 
II Ccrinth i ans 4: 6 
For CcJ , -vl1o (}Omma.nded the light8 to s 'C1 ine out 
of da.rkne.::;s , L1 cJ, t h : ;hined in ov.:' 1 1 ~ ·:tB , to g ive the li~ t 
of the knowle1ge of the glory c f Gcd , in t h e f ~~ e cf J~sue 
f or the ob ed i en Je to the f a ith i::i1110n g e..ll nz. ti 0na for h:i.s 
n :.une . 
II. Th~ l at9 : a coounta 
Aot8 9:1-19 
And s~ul ye t b e~ t h ing cut thre&t en i n~ s a nd 
<;lau ,:;hter 1::t.gainst tLe :L .. r:: .ir.le:B cf ~: he L c;o . • ·:,ent. Li1GO 
th9 : i gh fi i 8d~ . ~n i ~es rred of hi~ lett e ~3 to r a aqau~ 
~c ~h ~ eynagogues , t~ at f he found any of th i s way , 
~1~ther they Nere me n o r homen , he mi g h t b r ing tham b oun~ 
unt o J eru.3 a.lam. 
3Udd.e n lv th ·~re sh i ne d rclnd <-... b:Ju+.:. a ~L i -?;llt from ,1e::t".m : 
And hA f~ll tc th~ ~~=t~ . a nd he~ rd d vo iJ~ 
gay ing un r.;o him , Saul , SJ.ul , ·Hhy p e rse::u t e 3t t ~1ou m ~? 
P.nd r ~ "3 ·-dd. , \\; , ,_o v.rt tho u , L c Y'- '? Ai.1l t'1e L o !"·i 
t o k i ck aga inst th~ p ric- s . 
.An ::! he t~emb li nJ; ..:lnd ·:Btoni ah ed ,~ a. i .i , Lori, .. · .~. ...... r. 
.vi:i.t thou h c"t Ve me d o? An d. th·3 I..,o :·d 5ai d. un~u ~urn , A 1 ::> ·~ 
.:ind gc; in ~ o the city, a nl i t 3n:..<.l l be to .L.i :.2.1 eG ,;.{m t tl1o u 
<Jh ::!l: d o . 
l83S , h~ a rin~ a vo i Ja bu~ aaeing no man . 
And S:::tul arose from t h e e a rth ; a nd •;vhe n :1is eyes 
·He -:: ~"3 opened he s a ·.v n':> ma n: 'but they led h im '\..; y the h.and , an d 
'brought h im intc D ai11f.l.. dJU3 . 
An.i h : .va ·3 t h re e dJ.ys ·.;;ithoi..l. r, ~ight , ;::t,nd nc i t~le.!' 
d i d e a t no r J rink . 
Anan i a:~ • . :tn-1 h~ :laid , Behold I arn l1e .ce L c ::1 . 
An i ·..,he L ord -3 •:.l.id unto l.: ir.1. , Ar 1se >_A,n ci g o into 
t he street \ hich is Odl led st~a ight , a nd e nte r i n t 0 t h e 
l1.e p ra.y e ~h . 
And he h a th 3een in a vi s i.on a mc,,n named _ r>:t !" i ~. ? 
()C::T'. i !'1 ,! i n , ::tnd. r u t ting h is r1-::::.nd on him, t. h ··: t . ,e r:·ish t re -
And An,.~.ni t:t:3 unfl\ve r e d , I.o r (i 1 I h LVe :::"l ec~. rO. by n,a n y 
of t hi s rr a n , hc~i much e v il :h e hath done -r.o r., f:y -~ b.. i n -t:.s c.t 
.P.n 1 ~1ere 11e hc..th a u t h o :·i t y f!'om the c n ief _. r 1e s t s 
to bind a ll t ho.t c a ll up p r.L t hy nc-..rue . 
Bv.t t!':le I .o rd. 2aid unt o h im, Go thy way : fo r r1.e is 
a ~J"l o gen vessel unto m~ , to bea. r rr..y n::>.me 'befc re t~H~ G e n t il~s , 
:;,nd k ing s , a nd the -.Jhilclren o f l e!"c.\.e l: 
For I 'Ni ll s::1e•N him ·uln. t gre a t t h ing '3 h~ mu et 
::mff~ ~ f o !' my nune 1 3 3:J.ke . 
And Ananiae went his way , and entered into h i s 
hou s e : a nd ~uttlng hi ~ ~~nds on h im s ~i d , Brother· Sau l Lne 
Lord , e ven J~sus , th~t app~ a red untc th~e in the ~ay as 
.~i c~1t , "J.n:i be filled with the Holy Gr..cst. 
And inm'edi a tely there f~ll f _ c,rr: hi3 eye s a.3 it 
1-
• 
':.<.n·i :nts b..i:pti zE'd . 
And ~hen he h~d received mea~ . h e was atreng~h~ned . 
Acts ~2:5 - 16 
a ll ~he e ·OJt :lt .. o f t;h e el d.'~ r ·~ : f .cum N'i1on1 a l;:;o I recei --red 
l etters un to t:J.e b r<:.th!''3n , and ... vent to Da'llas ~ ~n . tc 1:. :_:- .::_ _15 
J:. l·::.~rr- '.V!-: i .J':1 were the r·e 'bound unto J e rusalem, for to be 
And i-: :: :une to :}: a ss, th:1 t , aa I ma.de ID3' jo·_nney, 
< . tnd .va. ::; oome ni gh unt.o Damascus ~J.bout neon , suidenly th ~ re 
3~own f rom .le aven a ~ ~e :1t li~ht a round the re • 
And I re~l upon the gro un d , and he~rd a v~i~~ 
saying unto ms . S:iul , S.:.:.u :. , .~·:1y ... - ·3rsecut : ;3 ':. t hcu rr ~ '? 
An·i I .:1tlS1v ·3.:ed , Who :<.~t t ho u Lo r d? And ~ 1 e s:.:tid 
spake to rr,e. 
And I 38.i d., Wh ·.=.tt ;ahall I do Lo rdt? o.nd ·~he L ord 
be t old. t 111~ e of '1.11 th ing ·3 v(l': i.~ '.,_ ':H~ a ppc.inted. fo:- •,he e t o 
1.c . ~nd when I 'Jo ul ·1 not see fo r ti-J.e glory of t }'e.t ~- i 21-:t , 
Dama ... sc l1 .~ . ftn 1 en~ An a nias . a 1~vout ma n accordin~ t o t h e 
:J ::~.m~ un~ o me , a n d ·3tood , .}.n d ··'F~ id unto me . B"!"othe Sa ul , 
And t!1e SfU'\18 hour I looked u p upon · 
hirr . l ~.r1. ~ .. ~ :3 ·1.id , 1'he God of ou~ L .1 .. ~he rs 11ttt1 ~ .. 1 ::,. 13n me , . L ' .J 
t!:.lS:_.t t h.clJ. J~'1 () 1.1ld :3 t ' ~· n o ·.v ~l i :'3 \\i l l , !::tl'1Q see tr~ :.t ~ .:ruet One , 
'3.n.l shoulriest hear the v.oi.:: e o f his mouth. For t h cu s1u ..l t 
'J~ 1.1is •:vi tnA -:.~~' un~o all ml3n o f vvh 1::t t thou hast seen e .. r..:! 
Acts ?6 : 12-18 
Wh e reuron I ·N-en t un to Dct:ma~ou ~::. ·id t.J; ·_w tho ri ty 
o..nd commissioned f rom the ·:: hi'7' f r r i>::'st~ . 
o ~ th '? Sun , shining r cund about me a nd tL•3 ,y.:1 i.::h j c ~· neyo:; d 
~ ith me and ~~ ?n we were a l l f~llen to the e arth , I h~~rd a 
voice sJ•eD.k in? unto rre , ;;tn d. s a ying in the Hebre N ton s ue , 
Ss.ul , c:o a ul , -;1hy p e rsec ut est thou rr~ e? it i s h a ri for thee t o 
ki ok .s.,gai <'1 st t he p ricks . And I ~iid , Who a rt tbou, Lo ... 1 ? 
thi·:; p u r po5<:: , to mCt.ke t h ee u. min i 3 t~r and a witness bo-t::'1 o f 
seen a nj of tho se .4, '\ • . • Jn1ngs 1n 
wh ioh I v'J ill appear unto t h ee; d.eli;rerin r:: thee f~o~ t '1.e 
fo~g iveness of sin ,a. :;md inh~rit ~moe of then N11ich are 
9anc tified by f~i~1 thd t i3 i n t~9e . 
.,_ 
P"PP'P RtfNCES ON r;"HP SICNIYICPJC .B 0F 'rEF V: SIOJ'T 
Romans 7: 24-25a. 
0 wretched ma.n tha t I am ! Whc shal l deliv .~r r:1e 
from t!J.~ body of thi3 d •3ath? I thank God. th~ough Jesus 
Romang 1:5 
B-v whom ·.ve h c."ve recei;;red g race 'JJ"ld a})Qf3 tleship, 
for o·bedienoe to "the f ai+,}1 ~J.mong all naticns , fo :- hil3 
n:'i.!'!.le . 
Philippians 3:7-16 
Bu~ wh:1 t 1hing s -.ve re gain to 1:1e , those I count Ad 
losa for Ch ri -at . Yea doubtless , c..nd I ccunt a ll t h i ngs but 
logs for ~he excellency of the k n owledge of Chri 9t Jesus 
my Lord: for whom I have 3uff~red t he l oss C) f a ll things, 
~nd do count them b ut dun~ . that I mav win Chri s t , And be 
f oun d in him , not r:..f tvin r;; r'l ine cwn ::-ighteousness, w'n ich i~ 
0..,. +-,he:! law, b u t t}1?"t wh ich is th::-:-ough the fait h o f Christ, 
thA du;hteousness which is cf Grd by f <:d t"l : That I :T ~· k new 
him , md. the power of hi9 resurrection , and the fellc '.vship 
cf his ouff8ring s , be ing n1ade confo rrnabl~ unto his dea th: 
If by any m~ans I might attain un to the resurrection cf 
the dee d . Nbt a s though r had already att .ined, either 
·,ver~ !ll:r"'<:tdy perfect: 'but I follow a ftE-r , jf' wh~t I -:ray 
apprehend tr.w.t for wh i .~~ :1.1so I am arp.rehended of Christ 
J e sus. Brethre!'! , I Joun t net myself to have apprehended~ 
but t h is one thing I do , forg~ttin£ tho s e t h ing s ~h ich ~ re 
beh:i nd, 13.n d re ?.tC!J5 ng forth un"'. r; t~ose 't.hi n g3 Nh iJh a!'e 
f . b o. f o re, I prt>.ss to wa "'Cl t,he ma rk for the p riz-9 of t he 'rl.i?h 
c ~lling of Go d in Chri st Jeau9. L et us t~e refor~ , ~s rrany 
as b e ~erfec t , b e ~hus minded: a nd if in any t hing ye be 
otherwise minded , God shall re veal even this un to you . 
N~vertheless , ~he ret o ~e ha ve a l re a dy attained , 1 o+--- _, v u s 
wal k by the t'Fune ru le , let u s :mini the s:.:une t hing. 
II. The r~sults for P a ul's professional o a ~ser . 
G jj.l <:~ tiuns 1:16 
To !'eveal his Son in rr: e , th~t I mi ght p rea Qh Him 
runo n g th e h eat:.her; imrnedi<l telv I Jonfe r r ed ~vi ~h fl es rl a nd 
oloo:t. 
..Acts 26 ~16 
Bu t ri se , and st~nd ur cn thy feet: fe r I ~~ve 
~.,_ppe :.:t -:-ed unto thee f ar t h is purpo se , to JT1 3..k'3 t ~1ee a :;n iniGt'3r 
a n d a .vitness bot:1 of th -e~e t 'IJ.i n ~ s whi:Jh thou ha3t <?een , and 
o f the S"' tn 1 ng s in th~ whi c"J I ·;v j_ll qpp~ar un~ o the e . 
Pet s 9:15 
But t h e T.o rd "Ft id. un to him , Go t hy wa.v: fo: ~l~ :i s 
a n d k ings , a n d the children of Israel. 
Act s 22~15 
For thou shalt be h ia Hi ~n~s~ un to 11 men o f 
I Corint~ ians 15:9-11 
For I a.m the l'3 ::~,st of th~ i1P03':.1~3 , th,C~ t ;-un not 
me'3t t o o'3 :: a lle:i a n apo -:; ':.le , b eC i't11'3e I per'3ecut~d the 
Chu~cn of God . But. , oy t he g race of God I arT' what I ::i.m ~ 
<1l11 }1is ~ r~ce '.'Vf'li::'.J NfJ.-:! h~stowed upon me wa3 not i n v a in; 
but , I LJ.bo red mo r (~ !3.huYJ d. :~-;.nt ly than +.hey 0.11: vet n o t I, 
out th<:J grace of God ,vh ich wa3 ·Ni th m~ . 
